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FOREWORD

This catalogue lists in numerical order, all standards and related publications approved by the SON Standards Council and published by Standards Organisation of Nigeria (SON).

The information in this catalogue is published annually. The arrangement and structure of this catalogue follows the guidelines established by ISO 7220 on the presentation of catalogues of standards and similar publications.

Most of the Nigerian Industrial Standards are mandatory specification.

HOW TO USE THE CATALOGUE

Numerical list of standards

This is the principal section of the catalogue containing the following information for entries

Standard Designation
Year/Date of publication
Number of pages
Price group
International classification for standards (ICS)
Title of standard.

STANDARDS DESIGNATION

Gives the alphanumeric reference number of the standards consist of prefix (as given above) and number that has been allocated to the specific publication (standards). Standards are listed in the following order:

NIS 01:1992  Pages: 10  Price: A  ICS 97.180
Standards on safety matches
YEAR OF PUBLICATION / EDITION

Gives the year in which the standards have been issued. In the case of adoption or other foreign standard; the year of the issue of the source document is given.

ICS NUMBER

List the publication according to ICS (International Classification for Standards) number. The ICS system groups publications by subject matter

DRAFT STANDARDS LIST

This list the various draft Standards in progress at several levels of production.

WITHDRAWN STANDARDS

List Standards withdrawn from circulation due to disuse or replacement by another approved Standards.

KEYWORD-IN-CONTEXT (KWIC) TITLE INDEX

This gives alphabetical key words of the Standards titles to enable users to access information where title or number is not known.

ABBREVIATION AND ACRONYMS

NIS Nigeria Industrial Standards
SON Standards Organisation of Nigeria
NCP Nigeria Code of Practice
ISO International Organisation for Standardisation
ICS International Classification for Standards

How to obtain NIS and other SON publications

NIS Catalogue and other SON publications can be obtained by completing the mailing order form (inserted in NIS the last page of this catalogue) and send it with the appropriate payment (in crossed cheques, bank drafts, postal order) made payable to:

Standards Organisation of Nigeria
Operational headquarters
13/14 Victoria Arobieke Street
Off Admiralty Way
Northern Business District
Lekki Peninsula, Lagos.
P.M.B. 2102 (Yaba).
Direct purchase can be made at SON headquarters, Lagos and other offices in the zones throughout Nigeria.

**PRICE LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price group</th>
<th>No of pages</th>
<th>Price Naira</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price group</th>
<th>No of pages</th>
<th>Price Naira</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>61-70</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>71-80</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price group</th>
<th>No of pages</th>
<th>Price Naira</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>81-90</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>91-100</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All SON publications are available for consultation in the Library of SON Operational headquarters or Zonal Offices.

**SON Offices and addresses**

**SON Corporate Headquarters**
Plot 1687, Lome Street
Wuse Zone 7, Abuja
Phone: 09 5239187

**SON Operational Headquarters**
Phase 1, 9th floor
Federal Secretariat
Ikoji, P.M.B. 2102, Yaba, Lagos
Phone: 2696177-8
E-mail: info@sononline-ng.org
Sonnis_ng@yahoo.com
library@sonline-ng.org

**Benin Zonal Office**
Fed. Secretariat complex
Auchi/Abuja Road
Adumawa, Benin.

**Engineering Laboratory**
Emene Industrial Layout
Emene, Enugu
Phone: 042 456609

**Enugu Zonal Coordinator**
5, Ozubulu Street

**Independence Layout**
P.M.B. 01232, Enugu State
Tel: 042 451667

**Ibadan Zonal Coordinator**
Federal Secretariat Complex
(Room 201 - 203)
Ikomab
Telephone: 02 8102083

**Jas Zonal Coordinator**
10, Rayfield Road, Bukuru
P.M.B. 02102
Jos
Telephone: 073 280070

**Kaduna Zonal Coordinator**
3rd Floor, Federal Secretariat
Kawo, Kaduna
Telephone: 062 239795

**Kano Zonal Coordinator**
Federal Secretariat
P.M.B. 3493
Kano State
Telephone: 064 – 638804
List of SON publications

1. **NIGERIAN INDUSTRIAL STANDARDS**: There are over 400 published standards covering over 350 products from different sectors. Prices vary depending upon the particular standard and number of pages. However, the cheapest standard sells for \( \text{₦1000.00} \) a copy.

2. **NIS CATALOGUE**: This is a publication of SON comprising the highlights of all approved standards. Price = \( \text{₦3,500.00} \).

3. **SON JOURNAL**: This is a technical journal of SON that contains research articles relevant to the activities of the Organization, technical papers delivered at conferences, seminars, and workshops relevant to standards, quality assurance and metrology. Price: = \( \text{₦500.00} \).

4. **ANNUAL REPORT**: This is a yearly report of the operations of the Organization over the preceding year. Price: Free.

5. **SON YELLOW PAGES**: This is an official publication of directory of NIS Award companies and their products. Price:= \( \text{₦5,000.00} \)

6. **THE NIS CERTIFICATION MARK**: This is a small pamphlet introducing the essential procedure and benefits of NIS mark to interested manufacturers.

7. **REQUIREMENTS FOR THE CERTIFICATION MARK**: This is another small pamphlet that specifies essential in-plant quality control system requirements to be met by manufacturers, seeking to be certified.
8. **Miscellaneous** e.g. compilation of important speeches of World Standards Day ceremonies, seminars and press briefings.

**NOTE:** SON reserves the right to review prices of any of its publications as the need arises, without prior notification to its clients.

**SON Enabling Decree**

The Standards Organisation of Nigeria (SON) was established by Decree No 56 of 1971 with the sole responsibility for establishing and elaborating standards for products and processes. In addition, it is to ensure compliance with the Federal Government policies on standards and quality control of both locally manufactured and imported products throughout the country.

The Decree has undergone three amendments since inception. In 1976, the decree underwent its first amendment when the Honourable Minister of Industries was conferred with the power to prescribe mandatory standards (Decree No 20 of 1976).

A second amendment was effected vide decree No 32 of 1984 which changed the name of the Organisation from Nigerian Standards Organisation (NSO) to the Standards Organisation of Nigeria (SON) to avoid confusing the agency with the Security Agency of the Federal Government then known as the Nigerian Security Organisation.

Decree No.18 of 1990, the third amendment, excised the Organisation from being an integral part of the Federal Ministry of Industries. It granted the Organisation the status of a body corporate with perpetual succession and a common seal that can sue or be sued in its corporate name.

The last amendment of 1990 has had far reaching impact on the corporate image of SON as it enhanced the status and powers of the Organisation to carry out its statutory functions in the industrial sector of the national economy.

The highlights of Decree No 18 of 1990 include:

- Upgrading of the Chief Executive's position to Director General/Chief Executive
- Provision for Directors, Secretary/Legal Adviser;
- The appointment of the Director-General by the President and Command in Chief of the Armed Forces on the recommendation of the Minister.
- Provision for strict enforcement of the powers of seizure, confiscation and destruction of substandard products and to seal up the premises where such products are manufactured or stored; and increasing the penalties for offending manufacturers, importers and sellers of substandard products.
SON statutory functions

The functions of the Standards Organisation of Nigeria as entrenched in enabling decree No.56 of 1971 and its subsequent amendments include:

(a) to organise and do everything necessary to ensure compliance with Standards designated and approved by Council.

(b) to undertake necessary investigations of the quality of facilities and products manufactured in Nigeria and imported, so as to establish a Quality Assurance system including certification of factories, products and laboratories;

(c) to ensure reference standards for calibration and verification of measures and measuring instruments;

(d) to compile an inventory of products requiring standardisation;

(e) to compile Nigerian Standards specification;

(f) to foster interest in the recommendation and maintenance of acceptable standards by industry and the general public;

(g) to develop methods for testing of materials, supplies and equipment, including items purchased for use of departments of the Government of the Federation or a State and private establishments;

(h) to prescribe standards for mandatory status;

(i) to undertake preparation and distribution of standards samples;

(j) to establish and maintain such number of laboratories for its functions under the law;

(k) to compile and publish general scientific or other data;

(i) resulting from the performance of its functions under the law or

(ii) from other sources when such data are of importance to scientific or manufacturing interest or to the general public and are not available elsewhere;

(l) to advise any department of the Government of the Federation or a State on specific problems relating to standards specifications;

(m) to sponsor such national and international conferences as it may consider appropriate;
(n) to co-ordinate all activities relative to its functions throughout Nigeria and to co-operate with corresponding national or international organisations in such activity as it considers necessary with a view to securing uniformity in standards specifications; and

(o) to undertake any other activity likely to assist in the performance of the functions prescribed for it under the Act setting up the Organisation.

The Nigeria Standards Council (The Governing Council of SON)

The Nigerian Standards Council is the governing body of SON set up under section 2(1) of the Enabling Decree No.56 of 1971. The main functions of the Council as contained in the enabling Decree section 3 (1) include among others:

(i) to advise the Federal Government generally on the National Policy on Standards, Standards specifications, Quality Control and Metrology;

(ii) to designate, establish and approve in respect of metrology, materials, commodities, structures and processes for the certification of products in commerce and industry throughout Nigeria;

(iii) to provide the necessary measures for quality control of raw materials and products in conformity with the standards specifications;

(iv) to determine the overall policy of the Organisation, in particular with regard to the financial, operational and administrative programme of the Organisation and to ensure the implementation of the said policy;

(v) to determine appointments, remunerations and other conditions of service of Directors, Secretary and other staff of the Organisation, and

(vi) to carry out other functions defined under the enabling decree or any other written law.

There are seventeen members of Council, from both the public and the private sectors of the economy. They hold office for a term of four years in the first instance. The Council meets not less than once every three months and on such other occasions as may be necessary.
Organisational Structure of SON

SON Management comprises the following Departments:

1. Standards
2. Quality Assurance
3. Laboratory Services
4. SON Training for Quality Assurance
5. Standards Library Services
6. Finance and Supplies
7. Internal Audit
8. Personnel Management
9. Legal Services
10. Planning, Information and Management System
11. Works/Maintenance
12. Public Relations

SON Objectives with Regard to Government Industrial Policy


2. In this connection, it prepares standards for products, and ensures compliance with Federal Government Policy on standards and quality of products for both locally manufactured and imported goods. It undertakes investigations as necessary into the quality of products in Nigeria and establishes a quality assurance system including certification of factories, products, laboratories and service. It maintains reference standards for calibration and verification of measures and measuring instruments and co-operates with corresponding national and international organisations with view to ensuring uniformity in standards specifications.

3. For the effectiveness of its operations, SON is empowered legally to apply penalty when necessary. This is in the form of seizure, confiscation and destructions of
substandard goods and services, or seal up factories and premises, which do not show compliance to standard requirements.

4. Among the numerous activities of SON are development of national standards, routine factory inspection and surveillance, certification, port inspection, consumer complaints and investigations, laboratory services, market survey/enforcement, joint activities with government agencies, and international standardization.

5. National Standards help to define products and specify quality assurance procedures for ensuring quality in production, to comply with established industrial standards. SON has recently made substantial progress in the elaboration of national standards by extending its activities to cover items such as petroleum products, gas cylinders and regulators, gasoline, etc. military materials, electrical/electronics products, steel products and many more. In order to curtail influx of substandard goods imported into Nigeria and maintain the quality of locally manufactured goods, SON has increased her effort on the development of relevant product standards. This is a weapon of regulation as well as for the rapid improvement of the economy, through the production of goods that can meet standards of other countries and thus encourage export. Now, SON has established over 400 industrial standards, covering all sectors of the Nigerian economy. It is important to point out that Standards are established to keep pace with industrial development since it would be both wasteful and futile, to establish standards that would not be put into use by anybody. SON ensures that all established standards do specify all the functional characteristics of excellent quality grade products that are produced in Nigeria. Therefore by implication, all standards established by SON, are tailored to assist manufacturers already in production or about to start production to produce excellent quality grade products. To achieve a consensus in standards elaboration, SON works through technical committees of well-balanced interest groups such as manufacturers, consumers, scientists, engineers and general interest groups.

6. The implementation of established standards is carried out through the following activities.

6.1. **Routine product (factory) inspection and checks**
This inspection covers all factories in Nigeria (for quality audit of products manufactured nation-wide). Factory inspection procedure is usually intense and comprehensive, and designed to assess every aspect of production from raw materials to the finished products. SON also carries out inspection of in-plant quality control system, as well as detailed report and feedback to each factory, after inspection.

6.2. **Product certification (NIS Certificate Award)**

After requisite inspection, SON awards annually, the Nigerian Industrial Standards Certificate (NIS certificates) to factories, for particular products manufactured by them. In 1992, for example, NIS certificates were awarded to 165 manufacturing
companies for 388 products. The NIS certificate award affords the manufacturer product acceptability in the market and consequently, higher volume of sales. Concurrently, it guarantees excellent quality grade products and thus assures the consumer that he is getting good value for his/her money.

### 6.3. Port inspection

It is mandatory for SON to inspect and ascertain the quality of products imported into Nigerian markets, through her seaports and airport. Now SON effectively covers the seaports in Lagos, Port Harcourt and Calabar and Mally Aminu Kano Airport as well as Murta Muhammed Airport, Ikeja, for this purpose. There are also moves to expand ports and border inspections comprehensively to cover all ports in Nigeria. Recently SON got formally registered with the Port Working Committee (PWC) to further facilitate its operations at the ports.

### 6.4. Consumer complaints and investigations

SON investigates all consumer complaints brought to it by the public thoroughly and expeditiously. On confirmation of any complaints claim, SON ensures that the defaulting manufacturer/vendor pays adequate compensation to the complainant. It is certain that SON is now making it possible for the Nigerian consumer to recognize and assert ones rights with regards to purchase of products.

### 6.5. Market survey and enforcement

Ensure that the quality of imported products in the market conform with the established and acceptable standard for safety and customer satisfaction. This is to control the influx of fake and substandard products into the market at the expense of ignorant consumer.

### 6.6. Laboratory Operations

The volume of products from various industrial establishments all over Nigeria, as well as those imported into the country which are brought to SON for analysis is quite high. These products are analyzed to ascertain their quality at SON laboratory in Lagos or some other laboratories which are accredited by SON for such analysis. Through Federal Government - UNIDO partnership programme SON has functional Engineering laboratory in Enugu, Textile laboratory in Kaduna and Chemical laboratory in Lagos. The establishment of Metrology laboratory in Abuja is in top gear.

### 7 Standards Reference Library

Decree 56 Section 5 of 1971 established the Standards Organisation of Nigeria Library and is responsible for maintaining highest standard service at all time.
The objective of the library is to assemble and maintain a collection of standards, Technical regulations, books and such other materials it considers appropriate for Reference library. Thus, the library represents the reference point for national and international Standards and holds about 40,000 documents from national bodies such as NIS, BSI, BIS, JIS, ANSI etc and international organisations like ARSO, ISO, IEC, FAO/WHO, ITC etc.

The library makes its facilities available for reference and research purposes. The Library also sells both local and international standards and other normative Publications.

8 Joint activities with government and non-governmental agencies

Recently SON had encouraged good relationship and co-operation with other governmental and non-governmental agencies involved in regulation and standardization activities. These agencies include: Food and Drug Administration and Control of the Federal Ministry of Health and Human Services, Manufacturers Association of Nigeria, Customs and Excise, on joint operations at the port Export Promotion Council, in the computation of in-put - output coefficient schedule for Duty Draw Back Scheme, Central Bank of Nigeria, through SON's membership on the Comprehensive Import Supervision Scheme (CISS), Ministry of Foreign Affairs for information, on International Standards, which provide vital data for export transactions, as SON is expected to relate to the export processing programmes. The agencies that work closely with SON, includes: Federal Institute of Industrial Research, Oshodi, Nigerian Society of Engineers, Federal Environmental Protection Agency, Quality Control Society of Nigeria, Raw Materials Research and Development Council, and most recently, Federal Road Safety Commission, for the development of Standards on used vehicles and their components.

8.1. SON has a very good working relationship with many National Standards Bodies worldwide. SON is also an active member of International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO), African Regional Organisation for Standardization (ARSO), Codex Alimentarius Commission (a food standards agency of joint FAO/WHO), and a subscribing member of the International Electro-technical Commission (IEC).

There is no doubt, that in recent times, SON has taken giant strides towards executing most of its statutory functions in all their ramifications.
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NUMERICAL LIST

SECTION 1
NUMERICAL LIST OF NIGERIAN INDUSTRIAL STANDARDS

NIS 01:1992  Pages: 10  Price A  ICS 97.180
Standard on safety matches

NIS 02:1972  Pages: 10  Price A  ICS 59.080.01
Method for the determination of washing fastness of coloured textiles

NIS 03:1972  Pages: 25  Price C  ICS 29.140.01
Specification for tungsten filament lamps for general service

NIS 04:1992  Pages: 4  Price A  ICS 71.100.40
Specification for toilet soap

NIS 05:1992  Pages: 4  Price A  ICS 71.100.40
Specification for hard laundry soap.

NIS 06:1972  Pages: 33  Price D  ICS 29.240.99
Specification for wood poles for power over headline.

NIS 07:1973  Pages: 25  Price C  ICS 29.220.10
Specification for dry cells and batteries.

NIS 08:1973  Pages: 10  Price A  ICS 183.140.99
Standard on plastic bucket made from polyethylene.

NIS 09:1973  Pages: 12  Price B  ICS 97.170
Standard on nylon toothbrushes.

NIS 10:1973  Pages: 15  Price B  ICS 97.170
Specification for nylon monofilaments used for toothbrushes.

NIS 11:1992  (Withdrawn)
Standard for Ordinary Portland cement.

NIS 12:1974  Pages: 8  Price  ICS 91.080.40
Methods of testing concrete.

NIS 13:1974  Pages: 10  Price  ICS 91.100.30
Specification for aggregates from natural source for concrete.

NIS 14:1974  Pages: 8  Price  ICS 91.100.20
Methods for the sampling and the testing of minerals aggregate, sand and filter.

NIS 15:1974  Pages: 6  Price A  ICS 91.100.10
Portland blasts furnace cement.

NIS 16:1974  Pages: 4  Price  ICS 91.100.30
Air-cooled blast furnace slag coarse aggregate for concrete.

NIS 17:1974  Pages: 4  Price  ICS 91.100.20
Schedule of unit weight of building blocks.

NIS 18:1974  Pages: 4  Price  ICS 91.100.20
Specification for clay bricks and blocks.

NIS 19:1974  Pages: 4  Price  ICS 91.100.40
Specification for bending dimensions and scheduling of bars for the reinforcement of concrete.

NIS 20:1974  Pages: 4  Price  ICS 25.160.10
General requirements for oxyacetylene welding of mild steel.

NIS 21:1974  Pages: 4  Price  ICS 25.160.10
Specification for metal arc welding of carbon and carbon manganese steels.

NIS 22:1974  Pages: 12  Price B  ICS 83.180
Specification for plastic bowls made from polyethylene.

NIS 23:1973  Pages: 25  Price C  ICS 97.150
Specification for flexible PVC flooring.

NIS 24:1973  Pages: 16  Price B  ICS 97.180
Nigerian standard on paraffin wax candles

NIS 25:1973  Pages: 28  Price C  ICS 29.220.20
Nigerian standard specification for lead acid batteries (Electrical characteristics).

NIS 26:1973  (Withdrawn)
Standard methods for assessing fastness of coloured textiles to daylight.

NIS 27:1973  (Withdrawn)
Standard methods for assessing fastness of coloured textiles to artificial light carbon or xenon arc lamp test.

NIS 28:1983  Pages: 4  Price  ICS
Methods for determination of recovery of fabric from creasing.

NIS 29:1973  Pages: 16  Price B  ICS 97.040.40
Specification for galvanized steel bucket for general use.

NIS 30:1973  Pages: 8  Price  ICS 91.120.01
Fire tests on building materials and structures.

NIS 31:  Pages:  Price  ICS

NIS 32:1973  Pages: 16  Price B  ICS 77.040.10
Methods for sample torsion tests testing of steel wires.
NUMERICAL LIST OF NIGERIAN INDUSTRIAL STANDARDS

NIS 33:1973  Pages: 15  Price B  ICS 77.040.10
Methods for testing galvanized coatings on iron and steels products.

NIS 34:1974  Pages: 9  Price A  ICS 83.060
Methods of test for vulcanized natural and synthetic rubbers.

NIS 35:1974  Pages: 11  Price B  ICS 91.100.20
Specification for PVC vinyl asbestos floor tiles.

NIS 36:1974  Pages: 13  Price B  ICS 83.060
Specification for unplasticized polyvinyl chloride (UPVC) conduits for electrical installation.

NIS 37:1974  Pages: 13  Price B  ICS 35.260.20
Standard for ball point pens.

NIS 38:1974  Pages: 15  Price B  ICS 35.260.20
Standard for ballpoint pen refills.

NIS 39:1974  Pages: 12  Price B  ICS 35.260.20
Standard for ballpoint pen ink.

NIS 40:1975  Pages:  Price  ICS 61.060
Nigeria standard for footwear.

NIS 41:1975  Pages:  Price  ICS 61.060
Nigeria standard for sole leather.

NIS 42:1980  Pages: 5  Price  ICS 59.060.10
General method for determining the dimension/weight (mass) of fabric.

NIS 43:1980  Pages: 2  Price A  ICS 59.060.10
Standard method of conditioning textiles materials for testing.

NIS 44:1975  Pages:  Price  ICS 61.060
Specification for glazed kid for shoe upper.

NIS 45:1974  Pages: 48  Price E  ICS 59.140.10
Methods of sampling and test for chrome tanned leathers and vegetable.

NIS 46:1974  Pages:  Price  ICS 23.120
Nigerian specification for room air conditioners

NIS 47:1974  Pages:  Price  ICS 23.120
Rating and testing of room air conditioner

NIS 48:1974  Pages: 12  Price  ICS 25.220.50
Specification for enamelware for home use

NIS 49:1975  Pages: 12  Price C  ICS 35.220.20
Standard for processed disc records.

NIS 50:1975  Pages: 27  Price C  ICS 67.160.10
Standard for Niru

NIS 51:1975  Pages: 4  Price A  ICS 59.080.01
Standard method for determination of colour fastness to perspiration

NIS 52:1975  Pages: 8  Price A  ICS 59.060.01
Standard on method for determining of change in dimension of fabrics.

NIS 53:1975  Pages: 8  Price A  ICS 83.100
Method of testing flexible polyurethane foam.

NIS 54:1975  Pages: 16  Price A  ICS 83.080
Method of testing flexible urethane foams.

NIS 55:1976  Pages: 16  Price B  ICS 59 09 060 01
Nigerian standard specification for classification and grading of cotton.

NIS 56:1973  Pages: 15  Price B  ICS 77.140.65
Specification for mild steel wire for general engineering purposes.

NIS 57:1974  Pages: 6  Price A  ICS 71.100.40
Specification for synthetic detergents.

NIS 58:1975  Pages: 12  Price B  ICS 83.160.30
Nigerian standard on synthetic (Butyl) tubes (liner) for tyres of automobiles

NIS 59:1975  Pages: 8  Price A  ICS 83.060
Method of measuring tensile stress/strain properties of vulcanized and synthetic rubbers.

NIS 60:1975  Pages: 12  Price B  ICS 83.060.10
Specification for inner tubes of bicycles.

NIS 61:1975  Pages: 20  Price B  ICS 83.160.10
Specification for retreated car and commercial vehicle tyres.

NIS 62:1980  Pages: 32  Price D  ICS 25.22.50
Nigerian specifications for aluminum cooking utensils.

NIS 63:1975  Pages: 31  Price D  ICS 23.120
Nigerian specification for table fans and regulators.

NIS 64:1975  Pages: 26  Price C  ICS 23.120
Nigerian specification for pedestal fans and regulators.

NIS 65:1975  Pages: 24  Price C  ICS 23.120
Nigerian specification for ceiling fans and regulators.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Code</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Standards Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIS 66-1:1975</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Method for brunell hardness for metals Pt1&amp;P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 69:1975</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Specification for refillable liquefied petroleum gas container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 70:1975</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Specification for cast iron pressure pipes for water sewage and gas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 71:1975</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Method of determining the tensile properties of plastics films.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 72:1975</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Standards on atmospheres for conditioning and testing plastics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 73:1975</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Method of determining density and relative density (specific gravity of plastics excluding cellular plastics).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 74:1975</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Specification for burnt clay building units.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 76:1980</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Specification for unplasticised polyvinyl chloride pipes for cold-water services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 77:1978</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Standards on method of determination of fastness of coloured textiles to rubbing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 78:1978</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Specification for the use of metric units in construction industry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 79:1980</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Method of determination of breaking load (strength) and extension of strips of wove fabrics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 80:1980</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Method of sampling solid and liquid fertilizers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 83:1979</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Method of measuring tensile strength and elongation at break of flexible polyurethane foam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 84:1979</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Method of determining permeability of vulcanized natural and synthetic rubber to gas (constant volume method).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 85:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 86:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 93:1978</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Standard on method for the determination of colour fastness of textile materials on hot pressing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 97:1978</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Glossary of terms used in fertilizer and industry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NIS 98:1978  Pages: 6  Price B  ICS 83.100
Method of measuring apparent density of flexible cellular materials.

NIS 99:1978  Pages: 8  Price A  ICS 83.100
Determination tear strength of vulcanized natural and synthetic rubber (crescent test piece).

NIS 100:1980  Pages: 28  Price C  ICS 43.040.01
Road vehicles, tyres and dimension terms and definitions of motor vehicle and towed vehicle.

NIS 101:1980  Pages: 8  Price A  ICS 59.080.40
Standard for tarpsaulins.

NIS 102:1978  Pages: 10  Price A  ICS 85.060
Method of sampling and conditioning of paper and board for testing.

NIS 103:1988  Pages: 28  Price C  ICS 85.080
Nigerian standard on electric iron.

NIS 104:1978  Pages: 7  Price A  ICS 59.080.30
Determination of resistivity of metal electrical conductor materials.

NIS 105:1978  Pages: 11  Price B  ICS 85.080
Nigerian standard specification for glossary of paper pulp and allied terms.

NIS 106:1978  Pages: 14  Price B  ICS 65.180
Specification for school chalk.

Standard for glass globes for hurricane lantern.

NIS 108:1978  Pages: 9  Price A  ICS 83.140
Specifications for wheat flour.

NIS 109:1979  Pages: 43  Price E  ICS 01.040.85
Technical drawing lettering.

NIS 110:1980  Pages: 10  Price A  ICS 59.080.30
Preferred number, basic series more rounded valves and guide to their use.

NIS 111:1992  Pages: 18  Price B  ICS 67.060
Mild steel wire nails.

NIS 112:1992  Pages: 8  Price A  ICS 59.060.10
Specification for absorbent cotton wool.

NIS 113:1998  Pages: 8  Price A  ICS 59.080.30
Specification for embroidery dress fabrics.

NIS 114:1979  Pages: 11  Price B  ICS 29.120.10
Determination of resistivity of metal electrical conductor materials.

NIS 115:1979  Pages: 19  Price B  ICS 35.260.20
Specification for paper sizes.

NIS 116:2003  Pages: 8  Price A  ICS 75.160.20
Specification for gasoline (petrol).

NIS 117:1992  Pages: 17  Price B  ICS 77.140
Determination of resistivity of metal electrical conductor materials.

Steel bars for the reinforcement of concrete.

NIS 119:1981  Pages: 8  Price A  ICS 29.220.20
Specification for distilled water suitable for lead acid batteries used in motorised vehicles.

NIS 120:1990  Pages: 13  Price B  ICS 25.220.40
Technical drawing lettering.

NIS 121:2000  Pages: 6  Price A  ICS 35.260.20
Specification for school chalk.

NIS 122:1980  Pages: 22  Price C  ICS 35.260.20
Specifications for school chalk.

Specification for accommodation in schools.

Specification for school chalk.

Specification for accommodation in schools.

NIS 126:1981  Pages: 6  Price A  ICS 35.260.20
Specification for school chalk.

NIS 127:1981  Pages: 6  Price A  ICS 43.040.70
Road vehicle: Requirement for passenger cars.

NIS 128:1981  Pages: 6  Price A  ICS 43.040.60
Road vehicle: Specification for windscreens and safety glass for motor vehicle.

NIS 129:1981  Pages: 6  Price A  ICS 75.160.20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ICS Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIS 130:1981</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>83.140</td>
<td>Viscosity and curing characteristics of rubbers (Natural and synthetic) by the [   ] shearing disc viscometer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 134:1980</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>43.040.20</td>
<td>Road vehicle lighting and signaling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 136:1980</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>75.160.30</td>
<td>Specification sampling and analysis of liquefied petroleum (LP) glasses for specific use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 143:1981</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>71.100.40</td>
<td>Method for test for water resistance (Static head penetration test).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 145:1983</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>43.040.60</td>
<td>Road vehicles-Requirements for shock absorbers for motor vehicles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 147:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>29.140.10</td>
<td>Specification for bayonet lamp holder (B 22 type).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 151:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>59.080.01</td>
<td>Colour fastness to light and weathering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 152:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>83.100</td>
<td>Method of test for flexible cellular materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 157:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>91.080.10</td>
<td>Specification for bedding dimension of chump of concrete of both in the laboratory and in the field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 158:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>91.080.10</td>
<td>Air-cooled blast furnace slag coarse aggregate to concrete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 159:1992</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>29.060.20</td>
<td>Standard on copper conductors in insulated electric cables and flexible cords.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 162:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>59.080.01</td>
<td>Standard on method of determination of colour fastness to wet cleaning/shampooing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Number</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ICS Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIS 163:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59.080.01</td>
<td>Standard on method of determination of colour fastness to dry cleaning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 165:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55.100</td>
<td>Standard for soft drink and beer glass bottles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 166:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77.040.10</td>
<td>Method for tensile testing of metals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 167:1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01.040.77</td>
<td>Glossary of terms relating to iron and steel in the steel making industry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 170:1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.060.20</td>
<td>Flame-retardant characteristics of electric cables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 172:1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29.060.20</td>
<td>Standard on PVC insulated cables (Non armoured) for electric power and lighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 173:1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65.120</td>
<td>Standards on methods of sampling and analysis of animal feeds stuff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 174:1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59.080.01</td>
<td>Standards on methods of testing machine for tensile testing systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 175:1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23.120</td>
<td>Standards on method of test for colour fastness to water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 176:1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23.120</td>
<td>Methods of determination of K values of tensile testing systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 177:1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29.060.20</td>
<td>Spark testing of electric cables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 179:1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77.060</td>
<td>Metallic and non-metallic coatings definition of terms and thickness tests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 180:2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91.080.10</td>
<td>Specification for galvanized corrugated steel sheets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 182:1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67.080.20</td>
<td>Nigerian Industrial standard for tomato concentration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 186:1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59.080.20</td>
<td>Method of determination of snaing twists in yarns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 187:1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71.100.40</td>
<td>Test method for soaps (Toilet and laundry).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 188:1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71.100.40</td>
<td>Test method for synthite detergent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 189:1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17.020</td>
<td>S.I. units and recommendations for the use of their multiples and of certain other units.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 190:1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17.020</td>
<td>General principles concerning quantities, units and symbols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 190-1:1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17.080</td>
<td>Quantities and units of space and time Part 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 190-3:1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>117.140.20</td>
<td>Quantities and units of mechanics Part 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 190-4:1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17.220.01</td>
<td>Quantities and units of heat Part 4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NIS 190-6:1985 Pages: Price ICS 17.200.10 Quantities and units of electricity and magnetic Part 5.


NIS 190-7:1985 Pages: Price ICS 17.140.01 Quantities and units of acoustics Part 7.

NIS 190-8:1985 Pages: Price ICS 17.060 Quantities and units of physical chemistry and modular physics Part 8

NIS 190-9:1985 Pages: Price ICS 17.240 Quantities and units of atomic and nuclear physics Part 9

NIS 190-10:1985 Pages: Price ICS 17.240 Quantities and units of atomic and nuclear reaction and ionizing radiation part 10.

NIS 190-11:1985 Pages: Price ICS 17.120.10 Mathematical signs and symbols for use in physical sciences and technology Part 11.

NIS 190-12:1985 Pages: Price ICS 17 060 Dimensionless parameters Part 12.


NIS 192-2:1984 Pages: Price ICS 43.060.30 Resistance to high-pressure drop and to elevate temperatures (Part 2).


NIS 204:1985 Pages: Price ICS 35.260.20 Paper board and pulps unit for expressing properties.

NIS 205-1:1985 Pages: Price ICS 01.040.67 Cereals- Vocabulary Part 1


NIS 209:1985 Pages: Price ICS 35.260.20 Paper articles of stationary that include detachable sheets.

NIS 210:1985 Pages: Price ICS 01.040.67 Fruits nomenclature- first list
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NIS 212:1985 Pages: Price ICS 75.100
Specification for residual fuel oils.

NIS 213:1985 Pages: Price ICS 75.100
Specification for minerals base oil.

NIS 214:1985 Pages: Price ICS 43.020
Standardisation for motor vehicle industry.

NIS 215:1985 Pages: Price ICS 53.120
Specification for shovels for general purposes

NIS 216:1985 Pages: Price ICS 77.080.20
Verification of Rockwell B and C scale hardness testing machines.

NIS 217:1985 Pages: 6 Price A ICS 67.160.20
Standard on soft drinks.

NIS 218:2000 Pages: Price ICS 29.140.99
Specification for Bi-pin holders for tabular fluorescent lamps.

NIS 219:2000 Pages: Price ICS 67.160.10
Specification for beer.

NIS 220:1985 Pages: Price ICS 67.140
Specification for liquefied petroleum gas cylinder regulators and valves.

NIS 221:1985 Pages: Price ICS 17.020
Cocoa based beverages.

NIS 223: Pages: Price ICS

NIS 224:1987 Pages: Price ICS 43.020
Road vehicles Reg. For Govt. approval inspection station.

NIS 225:1986 Pages: Price ICS 29.120.20
Standard specification for aluminum stranded conductor.

NIS 226:1987 Pages: Price ICS 83.100
Specification for flexible urethane foam for loading application.

Welded wire mesh for general purposes.

NIS 228:2003 Pages: 16 Price B ICS 67.140
Standard on Tea.

NIS 229:1987 Pages: Price ICS 67.140
Standard on soluble coffee powder.

NIS 230:2000 Pages: Price ICS 67.200.10
Standard for processed form of palm oil.

NIS 231:1987 Pages: Price ICS 29.240.20
Specification for aluminum stranded conductors for over head power transmission

NIS 232:1987 Pages: Price ICS 29.240.20
Specification for stranded conductors for over head power transmission

NIS 233:1987 Pages: Price ICS 29.120.10
Specification for galvanized steel wire for aluminum conductors, steel reinforces.

NIS 234:1987 Pages: Price ICS 29.120.10
Specification for aluminum conductors, steel reinforced for over head power transmission.

NIS 235:1987 Pages: Price ICS 67.160.20
Standard for fruit juices.

NIS 236:1987 Pages: Price ICS 67.160.20
Standard for fruit squashes and cordials.

NIS 237:1987 Pages: Price ICS 01.080.10
Standard on Nigeria National Flag.

NIS 238: Pages: Price ICS

NIS 239:1988 Pages: Price ICS 11.040.20
Standard on hypodermic syringes.

NIS 240:1988 Pages: Price ICS 23.040.91
Standard on welded black and galvanized.

NIS 241:1988 Pages: Price ICS 71.100.10
Standard specification for Aluminum sulphate.

NIS 242:1988 Pages: Price ICS 97.040.60
Specification for Matchets for general use.

NIS 243:2000 Pages: Price ICS 67.200.10
Standard for Margarine

NIS 244:1988 pages: Price ICS 67.140.20
Standard on method of analysis for margarine.

NIS 245:1988 Pages: Price ICS 29.120.10
Standard on raw copper for use for electrical purposes.

NIS 246:1988 Pages: Price ICS 43.040.10
Standard on low voltage PVC insulated cables for motor vehicles.
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NIS 247:1988 Pages: Price ICS 43.040.10
Standard on high voltage ignition cables for automotive use.

NIS 248:1988 Pages: Price ICS 35.260.20
Standard on paper and board determination of grammage or paper substance.

NIS 249:1988 Pages: Price ICS 35.260.20
Standard on paper and board determination of ash.

NIS 250:1988 Pages: Price ICS 85.020
Method for testing of paper and board for water absorption.

NIS 251:1988 Pages: Price ICS 35.240.20
Test method for specification on magnetic ink character recognition.

NIS 252:1989 Pages: Price ICS 83.160.10
Standard on new pneumatic passenger car tyres.

NIS 253:2003 Pages: Price ICS 67.060
Standard on maize grains.

NIS 254:1989 Pages: Price ICS 83.100
Standard specification for flexible polyurethane foam pillows for domestic use.

NIS 255:1989 Pages: Price ICS 67.060
Standard on foods infants and children: infant formula.

NIS 256:1989 Pages: Price ICS 67.060
Standard on foods infants and children: Processed cereal based foods.

NIS 257:1989 Pages: Price ICS 67.060
Standard on foods infants and children: Canned baby foods.

NIS 258:2000 Pages: Price ICS 55.160
Standard for plastic crates to hold soft drinks and beer, glass bottles.

NIS 259:2003 Pages: Price ICS 67.120
Standard on specification for poultry feeds.

NIS 260:2003 Pages: Price ICS 67.120
Specification for pig feeds.

NIS 261:1989 Pages: Price ICS 55.080
Specification for woven bags (Polypropylene).

NIS 262:1989 Pages: Price ICS 91.100.20
Standard on asbestos cement products corrugated sheet and fittings for roofing and cladding.

Specification for safety footwear.

NIS 264:2003 Pages: Price ICS 65.120
Specification for bone meal and calcined bone meal as livestock foodstuff.

NIS 265:2003 Pages: Price ICS 65.120
Specification for fish meal as livestock foodstuff.

NIS 266-1:1989 Pages: Price ICS 01.040.87

NIS 267-3:1989 Pages: Price ICS 87.040
Standard for paints and varnishes Part 3- Examination and preparation of samples for testing.

NIS 268:1989 Pages: Price ICS 87.040
Standard for paints and varnishes for emulsion paints for decorative purposes.

NIS 269:1989 Pages: Price ICS 87.040
Specification for emulsion paints.

NIS 270:1989 Pages: Price ICS 29.035.40
Specification for transformer oil for electrical equipment.

NIS 271:1989 Pages: Price ICS 75.140
Specification for petroleum waxes.

NIS 272:1989 Pages: Price ICS 75.140
Specification for industrial benzene.

NIS 273:1990 Pages: Price ICS 87.040
Standard panels for testing: Standards for paint and varnishes.

NIS 274:1990 Pages: Price ICS 77.040.10
Erichsen cupping test for metallic sheets and strips.

NIS 275:1990 Pages: Price ICS 77 040. 10
Metallic materials- Tube flattening test.

NIS 276:1990 Pages: Price ICS 29.060.20
Specification for galvanized mild steel wire and tape for armoured cables.

NIS 277:1990 Pages: Price ICS 35.260.20
Specification for carbon paper.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIS 278-6:1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>87.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for paints and varnishes Part 6: Test methods for paints and varnishes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 279:1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67.120.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard on canned fish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 280:1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77.040.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse bend test for steel wire- Test method.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 281:1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77.046.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrapping test for steel wire-Test method.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 282:1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01.040.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glossary of terms for paper sacks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 283:1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method of determination of bursting strength.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 284:1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35.260.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification for Kraft paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 285:1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>87.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampling procedure for paints and varnishes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 286:1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97.180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for mosquito coils.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 287:1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for milk powder.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 288:1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71.060.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification for concentrated sulphuric acid.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 289:1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for edible palm kernel oil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 290:1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67.160.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for malt drinks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 291:1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for sanitary pads.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 292:1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67.100.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for ice cream.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 293:1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67.220.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for food bouillon seasoning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 294:1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for composite flour.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 295:1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification for flexible polyurethane foam mattresses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 296:1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 297:1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for general requirements for straight stitch sewing machines for domestic purposes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 298:1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83.140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for plastic melamine tableware.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 299:1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37.100.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for printing inks for numbering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 300:1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37.100.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for glossary of terms for printing inks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 301:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 302:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 303:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 304:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 305:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 306:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.060.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for potable water.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 307:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59.080.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 308:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59.080.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification for shirting fabrics.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 309:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59.080.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 310:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35.260.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 311:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39.040.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards particular requirement for Clocks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 312:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43.040.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for toughened glass for back-window and side-glass for Automobiles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 313:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77.150.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for adjustable mild steel louver frame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 314:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77.140.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard for chain-ink wire fencing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIS 315:1997 Pages: Price ICS 77.140.65
Standard for barbed wire.

NIS 316:1997 Pages: Price ICS 77.140.65
Standard for hexagonal wire netting.

NIS 317:1997 Pages: Price ICS 01.040.65
Standard for agricultural engineering Machinery: Terminology for tillage and tillage equipment.

NIS 318:1997 Pages: Price ICS 65.060.30
Standard for agricultural engineering machinery: Test code for Agricultural Tillage Disc.

NIS 319:1997 Pages: Price ICS 65.060.30
Standard for agricultural engineering machinery: Test code for maize Sheller.

NIS 320:1997 Pages: Price ICS 65.060.50
Standard for agricultural engineering machinery: Test code for grain and seed cleaner.

NIS 321:1997 Pages: Price ICS 65.060.50
Standards for agricultural engineering machinery: Test code for groundnut Sheller.

NIS 322:1997 Pages: Price ICS 65.060.50

NIS 323:1997 Pages: Price ICS 43.040.40
Standard for brake pads and linings.

NIS 324:1997 Pages: Price ICS 23.040.10
Specification for steel tubes for mechanical and general engineering purposes.

NIS 325:1997 Pages: Price ICS 23.100.10
General requirement for deepwell handpump (Ruwatsan 1) for rural water supply.

NIS 326:1997 Pages: Price ICS 23.100.10
General requirement for deepwell hand pump (Ruwatsan 2 for rural water supply.

NIS 327:1997 Pages: Price ICS 23.100.10
General requirement for direct action handpump for rural water supply.

NIS 328:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.060
Standard for sorghum grains.

NIS 329:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.140.30
Standard for cocoa press cake.

NIS 330:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.140.30
Standard for cocoa powder.

NIS 331:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.140.30
Standard for cocoa butter.

NIS 332:1997 Pages: price ICS 67.160.20
Standard for malt extract.

NIS 333:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.240
Standard for pasta products.

NIS 334:2000 Pages: Price ICS 67.220.20
Standard for monosodium glutamate for seasoning.

NIS 335:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.060
Specification for custard powder.

NIS 336:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.040
National guidelines/levels for radio-nuclides in foods and food products.

NIS 337:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.100.99
Standard for yoghurt.

Standard for cheese

NIS 339:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.100.20
Standard for butter.

NIS 340:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.100.10
Standard for diary cream.

NIS 341:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.060
Specification for soyabean flour

NIS 342:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.060.10
Specification for soyabean grain.

NIS 343:1997 pages: Price ICS 67.080.20
Specification for cassava flour.

NIS 344:1997 pages: Price ICS 67.080.20
Specification for cassava chips.

NIS 345:1997 Pages: Price ICS 13.060.10
Standard for natural mineral waters.

NIS 346:1997 Pages: Price ICS 71.080.60
Standard for spirit.

NIS 347:1997 Pages: Price ICS 67.100.10
Standard for skimmed milk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Number</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ICS Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIS 352:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29.060.20</td>
<td>Standard on test for electric cable under fire conditions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 353:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97.080</td>
<td>Standard for safety of household and similar electric appliances- Particular requirements for vacuum cleaners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 354:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97.100</td>
<td>Standard for particular requirements for appliances for heating liquids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 356:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29.060.01</td>
<td>A Guide to electrical test for cables, cords and wire for voltages up to and including 450/750.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 357:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29.060.01</td>
<td>Standard for insulated flexible cords and cables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 359:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29.060.01</td>
<td>Standard for low frequency cables and wires with PVC insulation/PVC sheath.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 361:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97.040.30</td>
<td>Standards for particular requirements for refrigerators and food freezers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 362-1:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>79.060.01</td>
<td>Standard for wooden flush doors (part 1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 363:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91.100.20</td>
<td>Standard for asbestos cement flat sheets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 366:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91.100.10</td>
<td>Standard for fibre reinforced roofing sheets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 367:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91.100.10</td>
<td>Standard test methods for the characteristics of cement (part 1-Test for Physical Properties).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 368-2:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91.100.10</td>
<td>Standard test methods for the characteristics of cement (Part 2- Test for chemical properties).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 369:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91.100.20</td>
<td>Standard for stabilized earth bricks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 370:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75.100</td>
<td>Standard for motor vehicle engine lubricating oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 371:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75.140</td>
<td>Standard on petroleum jellies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 372:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75.100</td>
<td>Standard for motor vehicle gear lubricating oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 373:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75.100</td>
<td>Standard for industrial gear lubricating oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 374:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75.100</td>
<td>Standard for hydraulic oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 376:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71.100.40</td>
<td>Specification for synthetic powder for household use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 377:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS 379:1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71.100.70</td>
<td>Guidelines for classification &amp; sampling of cosmetics.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NUMERICAL LIST OF NIGERIAN INDUSTRIAL STANDARDS

NIS 382:1997 Pages: Price ICS 29.060.20 PVC insulated cables for electricity supply.
NIS 384:1997 Pages: Price ICS 01.080.01 Standard for letters symbols.
NIS 403:2000 Pages: Price ICS 67.220.20 Specification for white pepper (whole or ground).
NUMERICAL LIST OF NIGERIAN INDUSTRIAL STANDARDS

NIS 416:2000 Pages: Price ICS 77.140.65
Specification for galvanized steel wire ropes for ships.

NIS 417:2000 Pages: Price ICS 67.220.20
Specification for stranded wire robes for mine hoisting winding purposes.

NIS 418:2000 Pages: Price ICS 77.140.65
Specification for wire robes for cranes, Excavator's and general engineering purposes.

NIS 419:2000 Pages: Price ICS 75.200

NIS 420:2000 Pages: Price ICS 55.140
Standard for Plastic Jerry Cans.

NIS 421:2000 Pages: Price ICS 83.040.01
Standard for Technically specified raw natural rubber.

NIS 422:2000 Pages: Price ICS 55.080
Standard for vest shaped carrier plastic shopping bags.

NIS 423:2000 Pages: Price ICS 55.100
Standard for plastic buckets for industrial use.

NIS 424:2000 Pages: Price ICS 87.080
Standard method for testing for printing inks.

NIS 425:2000 Pages: Price ICS 55.130
Specification for household/aerosol insecticides and performance requirements for filled and unfilled aerosol insecticides dispenser.

NIS 426:2000 Pages: Price ICS 91.100.10
Standard for gypsum for industrial use.

NIS 427:2000 Pages: Price ICS 91.100.25
Standard for ceramic tiles.

NIS 428:2000 Pages: Price ICS91.100.15
Specification for low frequency cables and wire with PVC insulation and PVC sheath.

NIS 429:2000 Pages: Price ICS 29.060.01
Specification for low frequency cables and wires with PVC insulator and sheath distribution wires

NIS 430:2000 Pages: Price ICS 29.060.01
Standard on Resistance or Copper.

NIS 431:2000 Pages: Price ICS 11.040.30
Specification for absorbent Cotton Wool

NIS 432:2000 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.30
Specification for woven and knitted fabrics for upholstery.

NIS 433:2000 Pages: Price ICS 59.050.030
Specification for guinea brocade fabrics.

NIS 434:2000 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.030
Specification for cotton drills fabrics.

NIS 435:2000 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.01
Specification for suitng fabrics.

NIS 436:2000 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.10
Specification for colour fastness for textile articles.

NIS 437:2000 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.30
Specification for jeans fabrics.

NIS 438:2000 Pages: Price ICS 67.180.10
Standard for refine brown Sugar.

NIS 439:2000 Pages 15 Price B ICS 91.100.10
Standard for cement.

NIS 440:1997 Pages 6 Price A ICS 67.060
Standard for rice.

NIS 441:2003 Pages Price ICS 11.080.01
Specification for Mosquito nets-insecticide treated and untreated.

NIS 442:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10

NIS 443:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Code of care labeling of textiles using symbols

NIS 444-1:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Cement:-Pt 1: Composition, specifications and conformity criteria for common cements.

NIS 444-2:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Cement:-Pt 2: Conformity evaluation.

NIS 445:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Methods of testing cement-Chemical analysis of cement

NIS 446:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Methods of testing cement-Determination of strength.

NIS 447:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Methods of testing cement-Determination of setting time and soundness.

NIS 448:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Methods of testing cement-Determination of fineness.
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NIS 449:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Methods of testing cement-Determination of chloride, carbon dioxide and alkaline content of cement.

NIS 450:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Standard for pre-cast concrete paving blocks.

NIS 451-1:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10

NIS 452:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Methods of testing fly ash-Determination of calcium oxide content.

NIS 453:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Methods of testing cement-Pozzolanity test for Pozzolanic cement.

NIS 454:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Test for geometric properties of aggregate-Assessment of fineness-Methylene blue test.

NIS 455:2003 Pages Price ICS 91.100.10
Methods of testing cement-Taking or preparing samples of cement..

NIS 456:2003 Pages Price ICS 59.080.01
Specification for inspection and testing of unfired pressure vessels for the storage of liquefied petroleum gas (LPG).

NIS 457:2003 Pages Price ICS 67.060
Standard for yam flour.

Specification for rubber examination gloves.

NIS 459:2003 Pages Price ICS 67.060
Standard for cassava roots.

NIS 460:2003 Pages Price ICS 59.080.01

NIS 461:2003 Pages Price ICS 85 080

NIS 462:2003 Pages Price ICS 13 340 40
Test methods for determining quality specification of examination rubber gloves.

NIS 463:2003 Pages Price ICS 59.020
Specification for furniture-synthetic plastic chair.

NIS 464:2003 Pages Price ICS 97 140
Specification for furniture-synthetic plastic chair.

NIS 465:2003 Pages Price ICS 59.080.01
Standard for millet grains.

NIS 466:2003 Pages Price ICS 67.060
Standard for cocoa beans.

NIS 467:2003 Pages Price ICS 67.140.30
Standard for gum arabic.

NIS 468:2003 Pages Price ICS 71.080.99
Standard for whole wheat bread.

NIS 470:2003 Pages Price ICS 67.060
Standard for instant noodles.

NIS 471:2003 Pages Price ICS 67.060
Standard for corn flakes.

NIS 472:2003 Pages Price ICS 67.060
Standard for corn flakes.

NIS 473:2004 Pages Price ICS 67.180.10
Standard for honey.

NIS 474:2004 Pages Price ICS 67.060
Standard for baked beans (in tomatoes sauce).

NIS 475:2004 Pages Price ICS 67.220.20
Standard for vitamin A (fortificant) premix.

NIS 476:2004 Pages Price ICS 43.040.60
Test method for laminated windscreens and safety glasses for motor vehicles.

NIS 477:2004 Pages Price ICS 43.040.60
Test method for toughened glass for rear windows and side doors of motor vehicles.

NIS 478-1:2004 Pages Price ICS 83.040.10
Specification for male condoms made from natural rubber latex pt 1.

NIS 479:2004 Pages Price ICS 83.040.10
Test methods for determination of quality specifications for male natural rubber condoms.

NIS 480:2004 Pages Price ICS 67.120.10
Standard for corn beef.

NIS 481:2004 Pages Price ICS 67.120.10
Standard for luncheon meat.
NUMERICAL LIST OF NIGERIAN INDUSTRIAL STANDARDS

NIS 482:2004 Pages Price ICS 79.060.20
Standard for particleboard.

NIS 483:2004 Pages Price ICS 79.060.10
Standard for ordinary plywood.

NIS 484:2004 Pages Price ICS 61.060
Standard for labeling of footwear.

NIS 485:2004 Pages Price ICS

NIS 486:2004 Pages Price ICS

NIS 487:2004 Pages Price ICS
Test method for profiled aluminum roofing sheet for roofing.

NIS 488:2004 Pages Price ICS 91.060.20
Specification for profiled aluminum roofing sheet for roofing.
NCP 01:1973
Structural use of concrete in building pt 1

NCP 01:1973
Loading. Pt 3

NCP 02:1973
The use of timber for construction

NCP 12:2003
Code of care labeling of textile using symbols
(Replaced with NIS 443:2003)

NCP 13:2004
Code of hygienic practice for fresh meat

NCP 14:2004
Code of hygienic practice for fast food

NCP 15:2004
Code of practice for vitamin A (fortificant) premix

NCP 16:2004
Code of hygienic practice for processed meat and poultry products
ADOPTED STANDARDS

SECTION 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Number</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ICS</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 9000:2000</td>
<td>03.120.10</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS</td>
<td>Quality management system-Fundamental and vocabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 9001:2000</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Quality management systems-Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 9004:2000</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Quality management system-Guidelines for performance improvements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 10005:1995</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Quality Management – Guidelines for Quality Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 10006:1997</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Quality Management -Guidelines to quality in Project Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 10007:1997</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Quality Management-----Guidelines for configuration Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 10012:1992</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Quality Assurance requirements for measuring Equipment. Part 1: Metrological confirmation system for Measuring Equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 10012-2:1997</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Quality Assurance for measuring equipment Part 2: Guidelines for control of measurement Processes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO/TR 10013:2001</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Guidelines for quality management system Documentation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO/TR 10014:1998</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Guidelines for managing the economics of Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 10015:1999</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Quality management –Guidelines for Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 15161:2001</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Guidelines on the application of ISO 9001:2000 For the food and drink industry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO/TS 16949: 2002</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Quality Management systems-particular requirements For the application of ISO: 9001:2000 for automotive Production and relevant service part organizations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 19011:2002</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Guidelines for quality and /or environmental Management systems auditing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO/IEC Guide 66:1999</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>General requirements for bodies operating assessment and certification / registration of environmental management systems.(EMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 14001: 1996</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management systems-specification with guidance for use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 14004: 1996</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management systems-General guidelines on principles, systems and supporting Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 14015:1999</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management-Environmental Assessment of sites and organizations (EASO).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 14031: 1999</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management –Environmental Performance evaluation-Guidelines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO/ TR 14032:1999</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management-Examples of environmental Performance evaluation (EPE).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 14041: 1998</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management –Lifecycle Assessment Goal and scope definition and inventory Analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 14042: 2000</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management –Lifecycle Assessment Lifecycle impact Assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 14043: 2000</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management-Life cycle Assessment Lifecycle interpretation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO/ TR 14049:2000</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management-Examples of application Of ISO14041 to goal and scope definition and Inventory analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS ISO 14050: 2002</td>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>ICS 03.120.10</td>
<td>Environmental Management-Vocabulary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NIS.ISO/TR.14061: 1998.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Information to assist Forestry organizations in the use
Of Environmental Management system standards ISO
14001 and 14004

NIS.ISO/TR.14062: 2002.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Environmental Management-Integrating environment
Aspects into product design.

NIS.ISO.10013:1995.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Guidelines for developing quality Manuals

NIS.ISO.8601:1988.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Data elements and interchange formats-
Information interchange-Representation of
Dates and times

NIS.ISO.14020: 1998.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Environmental labels and declarations –
General principles

NIS.ISO.14021: Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Environmental labels and declarations –
Self-Declared environmental claims
(Type 11 environmental Labeling)

NIS.ISO.14024: Pages. Price.ICS.03.120.10
Environmental labels and declarations-
Type 1 environmental Labeling-Principles
And Procedures

NIS.ISO/IEC.Guide.7: 1994.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Guidelines for Drafting of Standards suitable for use
For conformity Assessment

NIS.ISO/IEC.Guide.22: 1996.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
General criteria for supplier's declaration of conformity

NIS.ISO/IEC.Guide.23: 1982.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Methods of indicating conformity with Standards for
third-party certification systems

NIS.ISO/IEC.Guide.27: 1983.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Guidelines for corrective action to be taken by a
certification body in the event of misuse of its mark of
conformity

NIS.ISO/IEC.Guide.28: 1982.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
General rules for a model Third-Party certification system
for Products

ICS.03.120.10
Proficiency testing by inter-laboratory comparisons Part 1:
development and operation of proficiency Testing Schemes

ICS.03.120.10
Proficiency testing by inter-laboratory comparisons-Part 2:
selection and use of proficiency testing schemes by
laboratory accreditation bodies

ICS.03.120.10
An approach to the utilization of a suppliers quality system
in Third party product certification

ICS.03.120.10
Calibration and testing laboratory accreditation system-
general requirements for operation and recognition

ICS.03.120.10
ISO/IEC Code of good practice for conformity
assessment

ICS.03.120.10
General requirements for assessment and accreditation
of certification / registration bodies

ICS.03.120.10
General requirements for bodies operating assessment
and certification /registration of quality systems

ICS.03.120.10
General requirements for bodies operating product
certification systems

ICS.03.120.10
Arrangements for the recognition and Acceptance of
conformity assessment results

NIS.ISO/IEC.TR.13233:1995.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
Information Technology –Interpretation of accreditation
requirements in ISO/IEC Guide 25-Accreditation of
information Technology and Telecommunications testing
laboratories for software and protocol testing services

NIS.ISO/IEC.TR.17010:1998.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
General requirements for bodies providing accreditation
of inspection bodies

NIS.ISO/IEC.17020: 1998.Pages: Price.ICS.03.120.10
General criteria for the operation of various types of
bodies performing inspection
ADOPTED STANDARDS

NIS ISO 105-C06:1994 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.01
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness-Pt C06: Colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering.

NIS ISO 105-C07:1994 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.01
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness-Pt C07: Colour fastness to wet scrubbing of pigment printed textiles.

NIS ISO 105-C08:2001 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.01
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness-Pt C08: Colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering using a non-phosphate reference detergent incorporating a low temperature bleach activator.

NIS ISO 105-C09:2001 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.01
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness-Pt C09: Colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering- Oxidative bleach response using a non-phosphate reference detergent incorporating a low temperature bleach activator.

NIS ISO 105-X12:2000 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.01
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness- Pt X12: Colour fastness to rubbing.

NIS ISO 105-X16:2000 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.01
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness- Pt X16: Colour fastness to rubbing- small areas.

NIS ISO 139:1973 Pages: Price ICS 59.020
Textiles- Standards atmospheres for conditioning and testing.

NIS ISO 105-A01:1994 Pages: Price ICS 59.080.01
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness-Pt C06: Colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering.
INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION FOR STANDARDS

ICS CLASSIFICATION BY SUBJECT

SECTION 4
01 GENERALITIES, TERMINOLOGY, STANDARDISATION, DOCUMENTATION

ICS 01.020 NIS 169:1983
Power cable terminology.

ICS 01.040 NIS 385:1997
Standard for vocabulary of fundamental Concept.

ICS 01.040.29 NIS 169:1983
Power cable terminology.

ICS 01.040.43 NIS 193:1984
Standard for road vehicles weights Vocabulary.

ICS 01.040.55 NIS 282:1990
Glossary of terms for paper sacks.

ICS 01.040.65 NIS 317:1997
Standard for agricultural engineering machinery terminology for tillage and tillage equipment.

ICS 01.040.65 NIS 97:1978
Glossary of terms used in fertilizer Industry.

ICS 01.040.67 NIS 202:1985
Black tea-Vocabulary.

ICS 01.040.67 NIS 205:1985
Cereals-Vocabulary part 1.

ICS 01.040.67 NIS 208:1985
Oil code-Nomenclature.

ICS 01.040.67 NIS 210:1985
Fruits nomenclature-First list.

ICS 01.040.77 NIS 167:1982
Glossary of terms relating to iron and steel in making industry.

ICS 01.040.85 NIS 109:1979
Nigerian standard specification for glossary of paper pulp and allied terms.

ICS 01.040.87 NIS 266:1989
Standard for paints and vanishes-Part 1-Glossary of terms for paints.

03 SOCIETY SERVICES, COMPANY ORGANISATION AND MANAGEMENT, ADMINISTRATION, TRANSPORT

ICS 03.120 10 NIS.ISO 9000:2000
Quality Management system-Fundamental and vocabulary.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 9001:2000
Quality management systems-Requirements.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 9004:2000
Quality management system-Guidelines for performance improvements.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 10005:1997
Quality management system-Guidelines for quality plans.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 10006:1997
Quality management system-Guidelines to quality in project management.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 10007:1997
Quality management system-Guidelines for configuration management

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 10012-1:1992
Quality assurance requirements for measuring equipment. Part 1: Metrological confirmation system for measuring equipment.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 10012-2:1997
Quality assurance requirements for measuring equipment. Part 2: Guidelines for control of measurement processes.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO/TR 10013:2001
Guidelines for quality management system documentation.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO/TR 10014:1998
Guidelines for managing the economics of quality.
ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 10015:1999
Quality management-Guidelines for training.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 15161:2001
Guidelines on the application of ISO 9001:2000 for the food and drink industry.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO/TS 16949:2000
Quality management systems-particular requirements for the application of ISO: 9001:2000 for automotive production and relevant service part organisations.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 19011:2000
Guidelines for quality and/or environmental management systems auditing.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO/IEC Guide 66:1996
General requirements for bodies operating assessment and certification/registration of environmental management systems (EMS).

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14001:1996
Environmental management system-Specification with guidance for use.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14004:1996
Environmental management system-general guidelines on principles, systems and supporting techniques

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14015:1999
Environmental management system-environmental assessment of sites and organizations (EASO).

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14031:1999
Environmental management system-environmental performance evaluation-guidelines.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO/TR 14022:1996
Environmental management system-Examples of environmental performance evaluation (EPE).

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14040:1997
Environmental management system-Life cycle assessment principle and framework.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14041:1998
Environmental management system-Life cycle assessment-Goal and scope definition and inventory analysis.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14042:2000
Environmental management system-Life cycle assessment-Life cycle impact assessment.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14043:1997
Environmental management system-Life cycle assessment-Lifecycle interpretation.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO/TR 14049:2000
Environmental management system-Examples of application of ISO 14041 to goal and scope definition and inventory analysis.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14050:2002
Environmental management system-Vocabulary

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO/TR 14061:1998
Information to assist forestry organizations in the use of environmental management system standards ISO 14001 and 14004.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO/TR 14062:1997
Environmental management system-Integrating environment aspect into product design.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 10013:1995
Guidelines for developing quality manuals.

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 8601:1988
Data elements and interchange formats-Information interchange- Representation of dates and times

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14021:1998
Environmental labels and declarations-Self-declared environmental claim (type II environmental labeling)

ICS 03.120 10 NIS ISO 14020:1998
Environmental labels and declarations-General principles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO 14024:1998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental labels and declarations- Type I environmental labeling- Principles and procedures.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 7: 1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines for drafting of standards suitable for use for conformity assessment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 22: 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General criteria for supplier's declaration of conformity.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 23: 1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Methods of indicating conformity with standards for third-party certification systems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 27: 1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines for corrective action to be taken by a certification body in the event of misuse of its mark of conformity.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 28: 1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General rules for a model third-party certification system for products.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 43-1: 1997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proficiency testing by inter-laboratory comparisons Part 1: Development and operation of proficiency testing schemes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 43-2: 1997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proficiency testing by inter-laboratory comparisons Part 2: Selection and use of proficiency testing schemes by laboratory accreditation bodies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 53: 1988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An approach to the utilization of a suppliers quality system in third-party product certification.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 58: 1993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibration and testing laboratory accreditation system- General requirements for operation and recognition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 60: 1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO/IEC code of good practice for conformity assessment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 61: 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General requirements for assessment and accreditation of certification/registration bodies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC guide 62: 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General requirements for bodies operating assessment and certification/registration of quality systems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC Guide 65: 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General requirements for bodies operating product certification systems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC Guide 68: 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrangements for the recognition and acceptance of conformity assessment results.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC TR 13233: 1995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology- Interpretation of accreditation requirements in ISO/IEC Guide 25- Accreditation of Information Technology and Telecommunications testing laboratories software and protocol testing service.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC TR 17010: 1998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General requirements for bodies providing accreditation of inspection bodies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC 17020: 1998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General criteria for the operation of various types of bodies performing inspection.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS 03.120 10</th>
<th>NIS ISO/IEC 17025: 1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General requirements for the competence of testing and calibration of laboratories.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION FOR STANDARDS
ICS CLASSIFICATION BY SUBJECT

11 HEALTH CARE TECHNOLOGY

ICS 11.040.20 NIS 239:1988
Standard on Hypodermic syringes.

ICS 11.080.20 NIS 441:2003
Specification for Mosquito nets

13 ENVIRONMENT AND HEALTH PROTECTION. SAFETY

ICS 13.060.20 NIS 345:2003
Specification for natural mineral water

ICS 13.060.20 NIS 306:2003
Specification for portable water

Specification for safety foot wear.

Standards for protective helmets for Motor cyclist.

Specification for rubber examination gloves.

ICS 13.340.20 NIS 462:2004
Test methods for determining quality specification of examination rubber gloves

17 METROLOGY AND MEASUREMENT PHYSICAL PHENOMENA

ICS 17.020 NIS 122:1980
Preferred number basic series more rounded valves and guide to their use.

ICS 17.020 NIS 189:1985
SI units and recommendations for the use of their multiples and of certain units.

ICS 17.020 NIS 190:1985
General principles concerning quantities, units and symbols.

ICS 17.060 NIS 190:1985
Dimensionless parameters part 12.

ICS 17.020 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of physical chemistry and molecular physics part 8

ICS 17.080 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of periodic and related phenomena part 2.

ICS 17.080 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of space and time part 1.

ICS 17.100 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of solid state physics part 13.

ICS 17.120.10 NIS 190:1985
Mathematical signs and symbols for use in physical sciences and technology part II.

ICS 17.110.01 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of acoustics part 7

ICS 17 180.20 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of light related electric magnetic radiation's part 6.

ICS 17.200.10 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of heat part 4.

ICS 17.220.01 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of electricity and magnetism part 5.

ICS 17.240 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of atomic and nuclear physics Part 9.

ICS 17.240 NIS 190:1985
Quantities and units of nuclear reaction and ionizing radiation's part 10.
INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION FOR STANDARDS
ICS CLASSIFICATION BY SUBJECT

19 TESTING
ICS 19.040 NIS 146:1982
Natural salt spray test for coated and non-coated materials.

21 MECHANICAL SYSTEMS AND COMPONENTS FOR GENERAL USE
ICS 21.060.50 NIS 118:1988
Mild Steel Wire nails.

23 FLUID SYSTEM AND COMPONENTS FOR GENERAL USE
ICS 23.020.30 NIS 69
Specification for gas refillable liquefied petroleum containers.
ICS 23.020.30 NIS 419:2000
Specification for inspection and testing of liquefied petroleum gas (LPG).
ICS 23.040.01 NIS 198:1995
Specification for steel pipe (welded and scentless) for water pipes.
ICS 23.040.01 NIS 240: 1988
Standard for welded black and galvanized.
ICS 23.040.01 NIS 70:1975
Specification for cast iron pressure pipes for water sewage and gas.
ICS 23.120 NIS 64:1975
specification for pedestal fans and regulators.
ICS 23.120 NIS 65:1975
Nigerian specification for ceiling fans and regulator.

29 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
ICS 29.035.20 NIS 36:1974
Specification for Unplasticised Polyvinyl chloride U.P.V.C. conducts for electrical installation.
ICS 29.035.20 NIS 153:1982
Standard for P.V.C. insulation and Sheath for electrical cable.
ICS 29.035 20 NIS 172:1983
Standard for PVC insulated cables, electric power and lighting.
ICS 29.040.10 NIS 240:1988
Standard for low voltage PVC Insulated cables for motor vehicles.
ICS 29.040.10 NIS 270:1989
Specification for transformer oils for electrical equipment.
ICS 29.040.10 NIS 247:1988
Standard for high voltage ignition cables for automotive use.
ICS 29.045 NIS 114:1979
Determination of resistivity of Metallic electric conductor Material.
ICS 29.060 NIS 155:92
Standard for aluminum conductors In insulated electric cables and flexible cords.
ICS 29.060.01 NIS 359:1997
Standard for Low Frequency Cables and Wires with PVC Sheathed.
ICS 29.060.10 NIS 89:1980
Wrought aluminum for electrical Purposes.
ICS 29.060.10 NIS 89:1980
Wrought Aluminum for electrical purposes wire.
<p>| ICS 29.060.20 | NIS 155:1992 | Standard for aluminum conductors in insulated cables |
| ICS 29.060.20 | NIS 159:1992 | Standard on copper conductors in Insulated electric cables and flexible cords |
| ICS 29.060.20 | NIS 170:1983 | Flame-retardant characteristics of electric cable. |
| ICS 29.060.20 | NIS 172:1992 | Standard for PVC insulated (Non amoured) for electric power and lighting |
| ICS 29.060.20 | NIS 177:1983 | Spark testing of electric cables. |
| ICS 29.060.20 | NIS 382:1997 | PVC Insulated Cables for Electricity Supply. |
| ICS 29.060.20 | NIS 177:1983 | Standard for spark testing of electric cables. |
| ICS 29.060.20 | NIS 170:1983 | Flame retardant characteristics of electric cables. |
| ICS 29.060.20 | NIS 429:2000 | Specification for low frequency cables &amp; wires with P.V.C. |
| ICS 29.120.10 | NIS 245:1988 | Standard for raw copper for electrical purposes. |
| ICS 29.120.10 | NIS 234:1987 | Standard on aluminum conductors, steel-reinforced for overhead power transmission. |
| ICS 29.120.10 | NIS 225:1986 | Standard specification for aluminum stranded conductor. |
| ICS 29.120.10 | NIS 233:1987 | Specification for galvanized steel wire for aluminum conductors, steel reinforced. |
| ICS 29.120.10 | NIS 114:1979 | Determination of resistively of metallic electrical conductor materials. |
| ICS 29.120.10 | NIS 233:1987 | Specification for galvanized steel wire for aluminum conductors, steel reinforced. |
| ICS 29.120.10 | NIS 234:1987 | Specification for aluminium conductors, steel reinforced for over head power transmission. |
| ICS 29.120.10 | NIS 245:1988 | Standard for raw copper for use for electrical purposes. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS Code</th>
<th>NIS Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICS 29.140.01</td>
<td>NIS 03:1972</td>
<td>Specification for tungsten filament lamps for general service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 29.140.10</td>
<td>NIS 147:1982</td>
<td>Specification for bayonet lamp holder (B 22 type).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 29.140.10</td>
<td>NIS 218:85</td>
<td>Specification for Bi-pin lamp holders for tubular fluorescent lamp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 29.140.20</td>
<td>NIS 03:1972</td>
<td>Specification for Tungsten Filament Lamps for general service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 29.220.20</td>
<td>NIS 25:1973</td>
<td>Nigerian standard specification for lead acid starter batteries (Electrical characteristics).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 35.260.20</td>
<td>NIS 209:1985</td>
<td>Paper articles of stationary that include detachable sheets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION FOR STANDARDS
ICS CLASSIFICATION BY SUBJECT

ICS 35.260.20 NIS 67:1975
Nigerian standards for type writer

ICS 37.040.30.20 NIS 300:1993
Standard on glossary of terms for
printing links.

ICS 37.100.20 NIS 299:1993
Standard for printing links for
numbering.

ICS 39.040.20 NIS 311:1997
Standards for particular requirement for
Clocks.

ICS 43.020 NIS 214:1984
Standardisation of motor vehicle
industry.

ICS 43.020 NIS 224: 1985
Road vehicles Reg. For Govt. approval
inspection station.

ICS 43.020 NIS 296:1993
Code of practice for establishment of
driving schools in Nigeria (NCPII:1993).

ICS 43.040.01 NIS 100:1980
Road vehicle tyres and dimension
terms and definitions of motor vehicles
and towed vehicles.

ICS 43.040.10 NIS 246:1988
Standard for low voltage PVC
Insulated cables for motor vehicles.

ICS 43.040.10 NIS 247:1988
Standard for high voltage ignition
cables for automotive use.

ICS 43.040.20 NIS 134:1980
Road vehicles lighting and signaling.

ICS 43.040.40 NIS 194:1984
Standard for road vehicles: Passenger
car braking system measurement of
brake performance.

ICS 43.040.40 NIS 323:1997
Standard for Brake pads and Linings.

ICS 43.040.60 NIS 128:1981
Road vehicles specification for
windscreens and safety glass for
motor Vehicles.

ICS 43.040.60 NIS 145:1985
Road vehicles - Requirements for
shock absorbers for motor vehicles.

ICS 43.040.60 NIS 154:1982
Specification for rear view mirrors.

ICS 43.040.60 NIS 477:2004
Test method for laminated windscreens and
safety glasses for motor vehicles

ICS 43.040.60 NIS 478:2004
Test methods for toughened glass for rear
windows and side doors of motor vehicles

ICS 43.040.60 NIS 312:1997
Standard for Toughened Glass for
Back-window and side-glass for
Automobiles.

ICS 43.040.70 NIS 127:1981
Road vehicles Requirement for
passenger cars.

ICS 43.060.30 NIS 191:1984
Specification for throw away type
oil filters - Road vehicles (Part 1).

ICS 43.060.30 NIS 192:1984
Resistance to high pressure drop and
to elevated temperatures (Part 2).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS Code</th>
<th>NIS Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43.060.30</td>
<td>192:1984</td>
<td>Standard test methods for throw-away type oil filters for automotive engines part 1 proof pressure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.080.10</td>
<td>148:1982</td>
<td>Road vehicles inspections and testing procedures for motor vehicles and semi trailer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.080.30</td>
<td>192:1984</td>
<td>Standard test methods for throw-away type oil filters for automotive engines part 1 proof pressure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.120</td>
<td>215:1985</td>
<td>Specification for shovels for general Purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.080</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>Specification for woven bags (polypropylene).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.100</td>
<td>165:1982</td>
<td>Standard for soft drink and beer glass bottles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.100</td>
<td>381:1997</td>
<td>Soft Drinks &amp; Beer Glass Bottles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.160</td>
<td>258:1989</td>
<td>Standard for plastic crates to hold soft drink and beer glass bottle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.060.01</td>
<td>52:1975</td>
<td>Standard for method for determination of changes in dimension of fabrics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.060.01</td>
<td>91:1989</td>
<td>Review of standard method of determining moisture in textiles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ICS 59.080 NIS 432:2000
Specification for woven & knitted fabrics for upholstery.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 02:1972
Method for the determination of washing fastness of coloured textiles.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 151:1982
Colour fastness for light and weathering colour fastness to natural light

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 162:1982
Standard for method of determination colour fastness to wet cleaning/shampooing.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 163:1982
Standard for method of determination of colour fastness to dry cleaning.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 174:1983
Standard for methods of testing machines for tensile testing systems.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 51:1983
Standard method for determination of colour fastness to perspiration.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 77:1978
Standard for method of determination of fastness of coloured textiles to rubbing.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 79:1980
Method of determination of breaking load (Strength) and extension of strips of woven fabrics.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 93:1983
Standard for method for the determination of colour fastness of textile materials to hot pressing.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS ISO 105-A01:1994
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness-Pt. A01: general principles of textiles testing.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS ISO 105-C06:1994
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness-Pt. C06: Colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS ISO 105-C07:1994
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness- Pt. C07: Colour fastness to wet scrubbing of pigment printed textiles.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS ISO 105-C08:2001
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness-Pt. C08: Colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering using a non-phosphate reference detergent incorporating a low temperature bleach activator.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS ISO 105-C09:2001

ICS 59.080.01 NIS ISO 105-X12:2000
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness- Pt. X12: Colour fastness to rubbing.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS ISO 105-X16:2000
Textiles-Tests for colour fastness-Pt. X16: Colour fastness to rubbing-small areas.

ICS 59.080.01 NIS 436:2000
Specification for colour fastness for textile articles.

ICS 59.080.20 NIS 184:1984
Specification for the grading of cellulosic fabrics and the blends (Both Gray/Bo all) furnished states.

ICS 59.080.20 NIS 185:1985
Method of determining the strength of yarns from packages part 1 braking load.

ICS 59.080.20 NIS 186:1984
Method of determination of snaring twist in yarns direct counting method.

ICS 59.080.20 NIS 95:1988
Specification for cotton sewing threads
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS Code</th>
<th>NIS Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59.080.30</td>
<td>28:1980</td>
<td>Methods for determination of recovery of fabrics from creasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.080.30</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Specification for shirting fabrics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.140.10</td>
<td>45:1974</td>
<td>Methods of sampling and test for chrome tanned leathers and vegetable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.060</td>
<td>484:2004</td>
<td>Standard for labeling of footwear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.080</td>
<td>297:1993</td>
<td>Standard for general requirements for straight stitch sewing machines for domestic purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.080</td>
<td>355:1997</td>
<td>Standard for particular requirement for sewing Machines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS Code</td>
<td>NIS Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 65.080</td>
<td>NIS 80:1980</td>
<td>Method of sampling solid and liquid fertilizer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 65.120</td>
<td>NIS 173:1983</td>
<td>Standards on methods of sampling and analysis of animal feeds stuff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 65.120</td>
<td>NIS 264:2003</td>
<td>Specification for bone meal and calcined bone meal as livestock foodstuff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 65.120</td>
<td>NIS 255:2003</td>
<td>Specification for fishmeal as livestock feedstuff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 67.040</td>
<td>NIS 111:1992</td>
<td>Standard for biscuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 67.060</td>
<td>NIS 386:1997</td>
<td>Standard for food grade cassava starch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 67.060</td>
<td>NIS 472:2003</td>
<td>Standard for corn flakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 67.060</td>
<td>NIS 457:2003</td>
<td>Standard for yam flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 67.060</td>
<td>NIS 474:2004</td>
<td>Standard for baked beans (in tomato sauce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS Classification</td>
<td>Standard Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 347:1997</td>
<td>Standard for skimmed Milk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 339:1997</td>
<td>Standard for butter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 243:2000</td>
<td>Standard for margarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.100.30</td>
<td>NIS 338:1997</td>
<td>Standard for Cheese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.120</td>
<td>NIS 259:2003</td>
<td>Standard for specification for poultry Feeds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.120</td>
<td>NIS 260:1989</td>
<td>Specification for pig feeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.120.10</td>
<td>NIS 480:2004</td>
<td>Standard for corn beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.120.10</td>
<td>NIS 481:2004</td>
<td>Standard for luncheon meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.120.30</td>
<td>NIS 279:1990</td>
<td>Standard for canned fish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.140</td>
<td>NIS 228:2003</td>
<td>Standard for tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.140.30</td>
<td>NIS 331:1997</td>
<td>Standard cocoa butter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.160.10</td>
<td>NIS 60:1975</td>
<td>Standard for Niru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.160.10</td>
<td>NIS 378:1997</td>
<td>Standard for (Food Grade) potable alcohol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.160.20</td>
<td>NIS 290:1992</td>
<td>Standard for malt drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.160.20</td>
<td>NIS 235:1987</td>
<td>Standard for fruit juices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.160.20</td>
<td>NIS 256</td>
<td>Standard for fruit squashes and Cordials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION FOR STANDARDS
ICS CLASSIFICATION BY SUBJECT

ICS 67.160.20 NIS 244:1988
Standard for method of analysis for Margarine.

ICS 67.160.20 NIS 345:2003
Specification for natural mineral water

ICS 67.160.20 NIS 306:2003
Standard for portable water

ICS 67.180.10 NIS 438:2000
Standard for refined brown sugar

ICS 67.180.10 NIS 90:2000
Standard for white refined sugar.

Standard for plantation white sugar.

ICS 67.180.10 NIS 473:2004
Standards for Honey

ICS 67.200 NIS 389:2000
Standard for cottonseed oil.

ICS 67.200 NIS 390:2000
Standard for sunflower oil.

ICS 67.200.10 NIS 289:1992
Standard for edible palm kernel oil.

ICS 67.200.10 NIS 387:2000
Standard for coconut oil.

ICS 67.200.10 NIS 388:2000
Standard for groundnut oil.

ICS 67.200.10 NIS 230:2000
Standard for processed form of palm oil.

ICS 67.200.10 NIS 391:2000
Standard for maize oil.

ICS 67.200.10 NIS 392:2000
Standard for soya beans oil.

ICS 67.200.10 NIS 393:2000
Standard for sesame seed oil

ICS 67.200.10 NIS 394:2000
Standard for rapeseed oil

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 168:1992
Standard for food grade salt

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 293:1993
Standard for food bouillon's seasoning.

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 334:2000
Standard for monosodium glutamate.

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 397:2000
Specification for Cinnamon.

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 398:2000
Specification for Chillies and Capsicum (whole or ground).

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 399:2000
Specification for dehydrated Garlic.

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 400:2000
Specification for curry powder.

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 401:2000
Specification for pimento (whole or ground).

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 402:2000
Specification for black pepper (whole or ground).

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 403:2000
Specification for white pepper (whole or ground).

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 404:2000
Specification for coriander (whole or ground).

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 405:2000
Specification for thyme leaves.

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 406:2000
Specification for powdered garlic.

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 407:2000
Specification for dried Oregano.

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 411:2000
Methods of test for spices & Condiments.

ICS 67.220.20 NIS 474:2004
Standard for vitamin A (fortificant) premix
INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION FOR STANDARDS
ICS CLASSIFICATION BY SUBJECT

Standard for pasta products.

ICS 71 CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY

ICS 71.040.30 NIS 131:1980
Specification for water for laboratory use.

ICS 71.060.30 NIS 288:1992
Specification for concentrated sulphuric acid.

ICS 71.060.40 NIS 137:1982
Standard for sodium hydroxide (Technical Grades).

ICS 71.080.60 NIS 346:1997
Standard for Spirit

ICS 71.080.99 NIS 469:2003
Standard for Gum arabic

ICS 71.100.10 NIS 241:1988
Standard specification for Aluminum Sulphate.

ICS 71.100.40 NIS 04:1992
Specification for toilet soap.

ICS 71.100.40 NIS 05:1992
Specification for hard laundry soap.

ICS 71.100.40 NIS 150:1982
Specification for bleaching solution for domestic use.

ICS 71.100.40 NIS 187:1984
Test methods for soaps (Toilet and laundry).

ICS 71.100.40 NIS 188:1984
Test method for synthetic detergent

ICS 71.100.40 NIS 376:1997
Specification for synthetic powder for household use.

ICS 71.100.40 NIS 57:1974
Specification for synthetic Detergents.

ICS 71.100.40 NIS 143:1981
Method for test for water resistance (State head penetration test).

ICS 71.100.70 NIS 125:1989
Standard for toothpaste.

ICS 75 PETROLEUM AND RELATED TECHNOLOGY

ICS 75.100 NIS 212:1985
Specification for residual fuel oils.

ICS 75.100 NIS 213:1985
Specification for minerals base oil.

ICS 75.100 NIS 220:1985
Specification for gas funnels.

ICS 75.100 NIS 370:1997
Standard for motor vehicle engine lubricating oil.

ICS 75.100 NIS 372:1997
Standard for motor vehicle lubricating oil.

ICS 75.100 NIS 373:1997
Standard for industrial gear lubricating oil.

ICS 75.100 NIS 374:1997
Standard for hydraulic oil.

ICS 75.140 NIS 211::1985
Specification for bitumen road emulsion (anionic and cationic).

ICS 75.140 NIS 271:1989
Specification for petroleum waxes.

ICS 75.140 NIS 272:1989
Specification for industrial benzene
INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION FOR STANDARDS
ICS CLASSIFICATION BY SUBJECT

ICS 75.140  NIS 371:1997
Standard for Petroleum Jellies.

ICS 75.160.20  NIS 116:2003
Specification for gasoline (petrol).

ICS 75.160.20  NIS 129:1981
Specification for aviation gas
turbine kerosene (Jet A1).

ICS 75.160.20  NIS 141:1981
Specification for kerosene.

ICS 75.160.20  NIS 149:1982
Specification for gas oil (Diesel Oil).

ICS 75.160.20  NIS 164:1982
Specification for aviation gasoline.

ICS 75.160.30  NIS 136:1980
Specification sampling and analysis of liquefied petroleum (LP) glasses
for specific use.

ICS 75.200  NIS 456:2003
Specification and testing of unfired
pressure vessels for the storage of
liquefied petroleum gas (LPG).

ICS 77.040.10  NIS 166:1982
Method for tensile testing of metals.

ICS 77.040.20  NIS 199:1984
Method of testing of steel.

ICS 77.040.10  NIS 201:1984
Method of conversion of elongation
valves for steel part 1: Carton and low
alloy steel.

ICS 77.040.10  NIS 272:1990
Erichsen cupping test for metallic
sheets and strips.

ICS 77.040.10  NIS 275:1990
Metallic materials Tube flattering test.

ICS 77.040.10  NIS 280:1990
Reverse bend test for steel wire -
Test method.

ICS 77.040.10  NIS 281:1990
Wrapping test for steel wires -
Test method.

ICS 77.040.10  NIS 32:1973
Methods for sample torsion tests
testing of steel wires.

ICS 77.040.10  NIS 33:1975
Methods for testing galvanised
coatings on iron and steel products.

ICS 77.060  NIS 178:1983
Standard on copper accelerated
acetic road salt spray test
(CASS TEST)

ICS 77.060  NIS 179:1983
Metallic and non-metallic coating
definition of terms and thickness
tests.

ICS 77.060.10  NIS 133:1981
Intergranular corrosion for austenitic
stainless steel.

ICS 77.060.10  NIS 20:19840
Method of impact testing of metals
part 1 (1200).

ICS 77.080.20  NIS 210:1985
Verification of Rockwell B and C
scale hardness testing machines.

ICS 77.080.20  NIS 196:1984
Specification for carbon steel billets,
Blooms and slabs for re-rolling into
structural steel.

ICS 77.080.20  NIS 066:1975
Method for brunell hardness for metals
PT1 & PT2.

ICS 77.140  NIS 117:1988
Standard on steel bars for
reinforcement of concrete.

ICS 77.140  NIS 314:1997
Standard for chain-link wire fencing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICS Code</th>
<th>Standard or Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77.140.65</td>
<td>Standard barbed wire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.140.65</td>
<td>Standard for hexagonal wire Netting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.140.65</td>
<td>Specification for mild steel wire for general engineering purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.140.65</td>
<td>Specification for small ropes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.140.65</td>
<td>Specification for wire ropes, cranes excavators for general engineering purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.140.65</td>
<td>Specification for galvanized corrugated roofing sheets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.140.70</td>
<td>Standard for adjustable mild steel louvre frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.220.00</td>
<td>Specification for stranded wire robes for mine hoisting winding purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.060.01</td>
<td>Standard for Wooden Flush Doors (Part 1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.060.01</td>
<td>Standard for Wooden Flush Doors (Part 2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.060.01</td>
<td>Standard for ordinary plywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.060.20</td>
<td>Standard for particleboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.040.10</td>
<td>Specification for Sodium Silicate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.100.25</td>
<td>Standard for ceramic tiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.040.10</td>
<td>Specification for male condoms made from natural rubber latex-pt-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.040.01</td>
<td>Test methods for determination of quality specification of male natural rubber condoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.060</td>
<td>Methods of test for vulcanized natural and synthetic rubbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.060</td>
<td>Specification for unplasticized polyvinyl chloride (UPVC) conduct for electrical installation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.060</td>
<td>Method of measuring tensile /strain properties of vulcanized and synthetic rubbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.060.10</td>
<td>Specification for inner tubes of Bicycles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.080</td>
<td>Method of testing flexible urethane Foam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.080</td>
<td>Standard atmosphere for conditioning and testing plastics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS</td>
<td>NIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.080.01</td>
<td>73:1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.080.10</td>
<td>83:1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.100</td>
<td>152:1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.100</td>
<td>226:1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.100</td>
<td>254:1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.100</td>
<td>295:1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.100</td>
<td>53:1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.140</td>
<td>130:1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.140.10</td>
<td>71:1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.160.10</td>
<td>252:1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.160.30</td>
<td>58:1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.060</td>
<td>102:1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS</td>
<td>NIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.080.10</td>
<td>117:1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.080.10</td>
<td>158:1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.080.10</td>
<td>180:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.080.10</td>
<td>96:1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.080.10</td>
<td>157:1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.080.10</td>
<td>15:1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.100.10</td>
<td>426:2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.100.10</td>
<td>444-1:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.100.10</td>
<td>445:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 446:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 447:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 448:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 449:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 450:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 452:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 453:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 454:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.10</td>
<td>NIS 455:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 447:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 448:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 449:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 450:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 452:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 453:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 454:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 455:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 456:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 457:2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 91.100.20</td>
<td>NIS 458:2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ICS 93.080.10  NIS 171:1983
Specification for bitumen for road
Purposes.

ICS 97.030  NIS 349:1997
Standard for safety of household and
similar electrical appliances (Part 1).

ICS 97.040.20  NIS 413:2000
Specification for non-pressure stove.

ICS 97.040.30  NIS 361:1997
Standards for particular requirements
for refrigerators and food freezers.

ICS 97.040.40  NIS 29:1973
Specification for galvanized steel
bucket for general use.

ICS 97.040.60  NIS 242:1988
Specification for Matchets for
general use.

ICS 97.060  NIS 103:1978
Standard for electric iron.

ICS 97.080  NIS 353:1997
Standard for safety of household and
similar electrical appliances-particular
requirements for vacuum cleaners.

ICS 97.100  NIS 354:1997
Standard for particular requirements
for appliances for heating liquids.

ICS 97.140  NIS 464:2004
Specification for furniture-synthetic
plastic chairs

ICS 97.150  NIS 35:1975
Specification for flexible PVC
Flooring.

ICS 97.160  NIS 82:1980
Specification for bed sheet.

ICS 97.170  NIS 09:1973
Standard for nylon tooth brushes.

ICS 97.170  NIS 10:1973
Specification for nylon
monofilaments used for tooth
brushes.

ICS 97.170  NIS 291:1992
Standard for sanitary pads.

ICS 97.180  NIS 412:2000
Specification for hurricane lantern.

ICS 97.180  NIS 01:1992
Standard for safety matches.

ICS 97.180  NIS 107:1978
Standard for glass globes for
hurricane lantern.

ICS 97.180  NIS 24:1979
Standards for paraffin wax candles.

ICS 97.180  NIS 286:1992
Standard for mosquito coils.
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SECTION 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFT STANDARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Standard for motorcycle tyres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Standard on pneumatic Van and truck tyres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Specification for inner tubes of bicycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Standard for bicycle tyres vehicle tyres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Code of practice for handling and storage of bagged fertilizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Specification for PVC raincoats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Standard for hospital mattresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Standard for baby pillows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Standard for sport mattresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Standard for alkyd resins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Standard for PVA emulsions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Standard for plastic furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Standard for Lyophobic chemical surfactants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Standard for cosmetic glass jars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Standard for cosmetic plastic jars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Standard for oil drilling chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Specification for liquid fertilizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Standard for solvents for paints and varnishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Specification for plasticides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Specification for facial tissue paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Standard for plastic tablewares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Specification for organic fertilizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Standard for brake fluid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Standard for wood finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Specification for water for industrial use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Specification for water for laboratory use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Specification for carbolic soap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Specification for liquid soap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Standard for glass tumblers and mugs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Standard for glass wine and spirit bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Specification for soda ash (fused and chemical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Specification for silvered glass mirrors for general purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Specification for pharmaceutical bottles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Specification for jams, jellies and marmalade glass jars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Specification for liquid detergent for household hand dishwashing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Specification for Barytes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Specification for household disinfectants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Specification for envelopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Specification for herbicides for agricultural use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Standard for decorative paints textured paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Standard for automobile refinishing paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Standard for gel and chalk based toothpastes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Standard for nail polishing product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Standard for hair cream relaxer (ninlye type)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Standard on skin cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Standard for hair shampoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Standard for scalp and hair conditioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Standard for sand filter medics (SFM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Specification for school exercise books and papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Specification for registers, notebooks and index books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Standard for vacuum flasks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Standard for plastic coolers and warmers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DRAFT STANDARDS

53  Specification for industrial ethanol
54  Specification for medicated soap
55  Specification for black soap.

MECHANICAL
1.  Standard for steel products for pressure purposes
2.  Standard for steel products for railway
3.  Specification for screws and Rivets for General Engineering use
4  General requirements for Oxy-Acetylene welding of mild steel
5  Specification for wrought and Aluminum alloys for general engineering Purposes- plate, sheet and steel
6  Standard for head pan
7  Standard for wheel barrow
8  Standard for domestic layer cages
9  Standard for threaded sockets
10  Standard for carbon steel casting for General Engineering purposes
11  Standard for abrasion resistant iron castings
12  Standard for fireclay cupola refractory
13  Specification for steel pipes (welded and seamless) for water pipes
14  Steel tubes for mechanical and general engineering purposes - circular sections
15  Standard for furniture pipes
16  Standard for spiral welded pipes
17  Standard for spring pins
18  Standard for rolling bearing
19  Standard for coiled springs
20  Standard for stainless steel wire for springs
21  Standard for brass wire springs
22  Standard for office pins and clips
23  Standard for metal containers
24  Standard for spring domestic mattresses
25  Standard for wrenches
26  Standard for screw conveyors
27  Specification for vehicle side mirrors
28  Standard for screw jacks
29  Standard for Saw
30  Specification for Cylinder head gasket for automotive engine
31  Standard for automotive silencer and exhaust pipes
32  Standard for Oil filters
33  Method of input testing of metal
34  Specification for fire extinguisher
35  Standard for set locks
36  Automotive control cables for vehicles and motorcycles - clutches, brakes
37  Standard for long-span Aluminum roofing sheet
38  Mechanical properties of stainless steel fastness
39  Specification for hinges
40  Specification for spanners
41  Standard for mild Steel wire nails
42  Specification for electrical knock out boxes
43  Standard for spring balances
44  Standard for bed hooks
45  Standard for safety values
46  Specification for stapler
DRAFT STANDARDS

47 Specification for hammer
48 Specification for metal welding of carbon and manganese steels
49 Methods for brunnell hardness test for metallic materials part I
50 Methods for brunnell hardness test for metallic materials part II
51 Standard for metallic coatings- method of metallic coatings on ferrous materials
52 Road vehicles- ignition systems
53 Road vehicles- m14*1,25 spark plugs with conical seating
54 Road vehicles- m14*1,25 spark plugs with flat seating
55 Road vehicle-m14*1,25 spark plugs with flat seating and 16m head housing
56 Road vehicles- m10*1 spark plugs
57 Road vehicles- spark plugs terminal
58 General purpose screw plugs-terminal profile
59 Road vehicles-spark plugs-Test method and requirements
60 General purpose-metric screw threads-tolerance
61 General purpose-metric screw threads-general plan
62 Sintered metal materials, excluding hard metal

FOOD / CODEX
1. Standard for Infant Soya Cereal
2. Standard for bake beans
3. Standard for fat spreads
4. Standard for bakery fat
5. Standard for salad cream / dressings
6. Code of practice on fast food
7. Standard for cheese (part of milk products)
8. Standard for cashew nuts
9. Standard for meat sausages
10. Standard for processed peas
11. Standard for potato chips
12. Standard for icing sugar
13. Standard for Sorghum flour
14. Standard for Whey Powder (part of milk product)
15. Standard for instant dry yeast
16. Standard for composite and filled chocolate
17. Standard for dehydrated basil leave
18. Standard for energy /sport drinks
19. Standard for rice cereal
20. Standard for cocoa butter confectionery
21. Standard for sweet springs with chocolate
22. Standard for soya meal
23. Standard for soya drink
24. Standard for Soya bean flour
25. Standard for meat & meat products
26. Standard for quick cooking oat meal
27. Standard for spiced tea
28. Standard for vinegar
29. Standard for peanuts
30. Standard for fresh fruit / vegetable product
31. Standard for Burukutu beer
32. Standard for Macaroni
33. Standard for Spaghetti
34. Standard for couscous
DRAFT STANDARDS

35. Standard for shrimps or prawns
36. Standard for kunu
37. Standard for zobo

CIVIL / BUILDING
1. Standard for pre cast Terrazzo Tiles
2. Standard for Clay roof tiles
3. Standard for bath tubes
4. Standard for concrete poles for power transmission
5. Standard for the Structural use of pre cast concrete
6. Standard for prestressed concrete pipes
7. Specification for sand for plaster
8. Standard for industrial wire mesh
9. Standard for materials for damp roofs courses
10. Standard for culverts
11. Standard for Asphalt
12. Standard for natural stone Krebs
13. Standard for W.C. Flushing Cisterns
14. Standard for concrete roofing tiles and fittings
15. Standard for asphalt roofing felt
16. Standard for floor-covering PVC
17. Standard for road traffic signals
18. Standard for airbricks and grating for wall ventilation

ELECTRICAL
1. Specification for lamps for flash lights
2. Specification for flash lights
3. Specification for 13A switched & unstitched socket - outlets
4. Specification for rewire able and non rewire able 13A fused plug
5. Specification for high voltage A/C circuit breakers
6. Specification for low voltage A/C circuit breakers
7. Specification for power transformers part 1 - iv
8. Specification for micro wave oven
9. Specification for primary batteries -part 3 watch batteries
10. Specification for A/C/ voltage operated earth - leakage circuit - breakers
11. Weather - proof construction of electricity meter
12. Specification for electricity meter,
13. Flexible steel conduct for cable protection & flexible steel tubing to enclose flexible drives
14. Specification for ceiling roses, cartridge fuses for voltage up to & including 1000 vac & 1500 vdc
15. Specification for fuses
16. Specification for water meters
17. Specification for composition of lead & lead alloy sheaths of electric cables.
18. Specification for voltage & frequency regulator
19. Specification for high voltage switches
21. Specification for miniature lamp bulbs
22. Specification for kinds of dimension of bases and sockets for electric lamps.
23 Standard for hair clipper
24 Standard for hair dryer
TEXTILES

1  Standard for socks

2  Standard on the method for the determination of tearing force of woven fabrics Pt:1- Tongue and wing-rip method

3  Standard method for assessing fastener of colour textiles to daylight

4  Standard for determination of twist in yarn removed from fabrics

5  Standard for absorbent cotton wool

6  Standard for non-woven fabrics

7  Standard method for determination of colour fastness to perspiration

8  Standard for Bedford cord fabrics

9  Specification for Tufted carpets and rugs.
WITHDRAWN STANDARDS

SECTION 6
NIS WITHDRAWN STANDARDS

NIS 11:1992    ICS 91.100.20
Standards for ordinary Portland cement
Replaced with NIS 439:2000

NIS 26:1973
Standards methods for assessing fastness
of coloured textiles to artificial light
carbon or xenon arc lamp test

NIS 27:1973
Standards methods for assessing fastness
of coloured textiles to daylight
KEYWORD-IN-CONTEXT (KWIC)

TITLE INDEX

SECTION 7
A

Accreditation
information technology, telecommunications
testing of laboratories for software and
protocol testing services, NIS ISO/IEC TR
13233
general requirements for bodies, inspection
bodies, NIS ISO/IEC TR 17010

Adhesive
bottled, label NIS 310

Aerosol insecticide
insecticide dispenser, household
performance requirement NIS 425

Air Conditioner
room, specification NIS 046
ingrating, testing NIS 047

Aggregate
Test for geometric properties, assessment of
fineness-methylene blue test, NIS 454

Alkaline
Methods of testing cement, determination of
chloride, carbon dioxide content of
cement, NIS 449

Aluminum
conductors, insulated cables NIS 155
conductors steel reinforced for overheat
transmission NIS 234
specification for profiled, roofing sheet for
roofing, NIS 488
test method for profiled, roofing sheet for
roofing, NIS 487
stranded Conductor, specification
NIS 225, 231
sulphate NIS 241
wrought, electrical purposes NIS 089

Asbestos
cement products, corrugated
sheet, fittings, roofing, cladding
NIS 262
cement, flat sheets NIS 363
cement, pressure pipes NIS 364
tiles, PVC vinyl, floor NIS 035

Automobiles
toughened glass for back-window and
side-glass NIS 312
tyres, tubes, NIS 058

Automotive
use high voltage, ignition cables
NIS 247

Bag
B-T will jute, specification NIS 132
woven, specification (polypropylene)
NIS 261

Bags
plastic shopping NIS 422

Batteries
dry cells, specifications NIS 07
lead, acid, electrical characteristics,
specification, NIS 025
lead acid, starter, general requirement
and test method, NIS 350
lead acid, traction, general requirement
and test method, NIS 360

Beans
baked (in tomato sauce), NIS 474
cocoa, NIS 468

Bed
sheet, specification, NIS 082

Beef
corn, NIS 480

Beer
NIS 088
glass bottles, NIS 165, 381
plastic crates, NIS 258
specifications, NIS 219

Benzene
industrial, specification NIS 272

Beverages
cocoa based NIS 222

Billets, blooms, slabs
structural steel, NIS 196

Bi-Pin
holders for tabular fluorescent lamp,
NIS 218

Biscuits
NIS 111

Bitumen
road emulsion (anionic, cationic),
specification NIS 211
road purpose, specification, NIS 171

**Bleaching**
Solution for domestic use specification
NIS 150

**Block**
building NIS 017
sand crete NIS 087

**Blocks**
Pavements constructed with concretes, paving,
guide for structural design of lighting trafficked
pavement, Pt: 1, NIS 451
Precasts concrete, paving, NIS 450

**Bleaching**
S

**Block**
building NIS 017
sand crete NIS 087

**Blocks**
Pavements constructed with concretes, paving,
guide for structural design of lighting trafficked
pavement, Pt: 1, NIS 451
Precasts concrete, paving, NIS 450

**Bows**

**Bu**

**Bricks**

**Bu**

**Calibration laboratories**
general requirements for the competence of testing, NIS ISO/IEC 17025
testing laboratories accreditation system-general requirements for operation and recognition NIS ISO/IEC Guide 58

**Candles**

**Capiscum**
(whole or ground), specification NIS 398
### KEYWORD-IN-CONTEXT (KWIC) TITLE INDEX

**Car**
- tyres, new pneumatic passenger NIS 252

**Carbon dioxide**
- methods of testing cement, determination of chloride, alkaline content of cement, NIS 449

**Carpet**
- specification, NIS 161

**Cassava**
- chips NIS 343
- flour NIS 344
- roots NIS 459

**Ceiling**
- roses, NIS 92

**Cellular**
- flexible, materials, measuring compression, method NIS 081, 094
- measuring apparent density NIS 098
- test for flexible materials NIS 152

**Cement**
- asbestos, flat sheets, NIS 363
- asbestos, pressure pipes NIS 364
- asbestos, products corrugated sheet, roofing and cladding, NIS 262
- chemical analysis, methods of testing, NIS 445
- code of practice, secondary packaging, NIS 442
- composition, specifications and conformity criteria, Pt. 1, NIS 444
- conformity evaluation, Pt. 2, NIS 444
- determination of chloride, carbon dioxide and alkaline content, methods of testing, NIS 449
- determination of fineness, methods of testing, NIS 448
- determination of setting time and soundness, methods of testing, NIS 447
- determination of strength, methods of testing, NIS 446
- ordinary, port land NIS 011 (withdrawn. Replaced with NIS 439
- port land, blast furnace NIS 015
- pozzolany test for Pozzolanic, methods of testing, NIS 453
- taking or preparing samples, method of testing, INS 455
- test methods, part 1, physical properties NIS 367
- test methods, part 2, chemical properties NIS 368

**Ceramic**
- tiles NIS 427

**Cereals**
- food for infants, children: processed NIS 256
- vocabulary part 1, NIS 205

**Certification system, bodies**
- approach to utilization of supplies quality system in third-party, NIS ISO/IEC Guide 53
- general requirements for assessment and accreditation, NIS ISO/IEC guide 61
- general requirements, registration of quality system NIS ISO/IEC Guide 62
- general requirements for operation NIS ISO/IEC Guide 65
- guidelines for corrective action in misuse of mark of conformity NIS ISO/IEC Guide 27

**Chain**
- motorcycle, specification NIS 414

**Chairs**
- furniture-synthetic plastic, specification, NIS 464

**Chalk**
- school, specification NIS 126

**Cheese**
- NIS 338

**Chilies**
- whole or ground NIS 398

**Chips**
- cassava NIS 343

**Chloride**
- determination of carbon dioxide, alkaline content of cement, methods of testing cement, NIS 449

**Cinnamon**
- specification NIS 397

**Clay bricks**
- building NIS 074
- specifications, NIS 018

**Cleaning and Shampooing**
- determination of colour fastness, wet, NIS 162
- dry NIS 163
KEYWORD-IN-CONTEXT (KWIC) TITLE INDEX

Cocoa
beans, NIS 468
beverages NIS 221
butter, NIS 331
powder, NIS 60
press cake NIS 329

Coffee
soluble Instant powder NIS 142
soluble powder, NIS 229

Coils
mosquito NIS 229

Concrete
aggregates, natural source NIS 013
air-cooled, blast furnace, slag course
NIS 016, 158
bedding dimensions, scheduling of bars,
reinforcement NIS 019
bedding dimension of champ, laboratory
field NIS 157
fresh NIS 156
pavements with paving blocks, guide for
structural design of lighting trafficked
pavement, NIS 451
paving blocks, Precast, NIS 450
prestressed NIS 96
structural use in building, NCP 01
testing method NIS 12, 156

Condoms see also rubber
NIS 478, 479

Condiments
method of test NIS 411

Conductors
aluminum, insulated cables NIS 155
aluminum, steel reinforcement NIS 234
aluminum, stranded NIS 225, 231
overhead power transmission NIS 232

Conduits
UPVC, electrical installation,
specification NIS 036

Conformity
general criteria for suppliers declaration
NIS ISO/IEC Guide 22
guidelines for corrective action to be
taken by a certification body, NIS ISO/IEC
Guide 27
method of indicating, third-party certification
systems NIS ISO/IEC Guide 23

Conformity assessment
arrangements for the recognition and acceptance
of result NIS ISO/IEC Guide 68
guidelines for drafting of standards suitable for
use NIS ISO/IEC Guide 7
ISO/IEC code of good practice, NIS ISO/IEC
Guide 60

Container
refillable liquefied petroleum
gas, NIS 069

Copper
raw, electrical purposes NIS 245
resistance NIS 430

Cordial
fruit, squashes NIS 236

Cords
guide to electrical test for cables, wire
voltage 450/750 flexible, insulated,
cables NIS 357

Coriander
whole or ground NIS 404

Corn
beef, NIS 480
flakes, NIS 472

Cosmetics
guidelines for classification and
sampling NIS 379

Cottons
classification, grading NIS 055

Cotton seed
oil NIS 389

Cotton wool
absorbent, specification NIS 112, 431

Cranes
wire robes for excavators, general engineering
purposes, specification, NIS 418

Cream
ice NIS 292
diary NIS 340

Curry
powder NIS 400
Custard
powder NIS 335

Cylinder
liquefied petroleum gas NIS 221

Data elements
See also
information interchange, interchange formats, representation of dates and times NIS ISO 8601

Detergent
non-phosphate reference, colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering, textiles, NIS 457, NIS 458

Detergents
synthetic NIS 057
test method NIS 188

Disc
concave, test code NIS 321
record, processed NIS 049
tillage, agricultural machinery NIS 318

Door
wooden flush, part 1, NIS 362
wooden flush, part 2 NIS 365

Dry cell
batteries, specifications, NIS 07

Enamel ware
home use, specification NIS 048

Environmental labels, declaration
general principles NIS ISO 14020
principles and procedures, (type 1) environmental labeling NIS ISO 14024
self-declared environmental claims (type 11 environmental labeling) NIS ISO 14021

Environmental management system
environmental assessment of sites and organisations (EASO) NIS ISO 14015
environmental performance evaluation-guidelines NIS ISO 14031
examples of environmental performance evaluation-guidelines (EPE) NIS ISO/TR 14032
general guidelines on principles, systems and general requirement for bodies operating assessment and certification registration, NIS ISO/IEC Guide 66
guidelines for quality system NIS ISO 19011
information to assist forestry organizations in the use of standards ISO 14001 and 14004, NIS ISO/TR 14061
integrating environmental aspect into product design, NIS ISO/TR 14062
life cycle assessment principles and framework NIS ISO 14040
life cycle assessment, lifecycle impact assessment NIS ISO 14042
life cycle assessment, lifecycle interpretation NIS ISO 14043
life cycle assessment goal and scope definition and inventory analysis NIS ISO 14041
specification with guidance for use NIS ISO 14001 supporting techniques NIS ISO 14004 vocabulary NIS ISO 14050

Electrical
raw copper for use NIS 245
safety of household appliance, NIS 349

Excavators
wire robes for cranes, general engineering purposes, specification, NIS 418

Fabric
grading of cellulosic, blends (both gray /boast) funshed state NIS 184

Fabrics
change in dimension NIS 052
degenerated cellulose, cotton NIS 104
determination of breaking load, extension of strips, woven NIS 079
determination of dimensional changes, induced by cold water immersion, NIS 464
determination of recovery NIS 28
drill, Nigeria armed forces specification, NIS 309
embroidery dress, specification, NIS 113
guinea brocade NIS 434
method, determining the dimension/weight (mass) NIS 042
jeans NIS 437
knitted, woven, upholstery NIS 432
shirting, specification NIS 308
suiting NIS 435
KEYWORD-IN-CONTEXT (KWIC) TITLE INDEX

Fans
ceiling NIS 065
pedestals NIS 064
table NIS 063

Fastfood
Code of hygienic practice for, NCP 014

Feed
pig, specification NIS 260
poultry, specification NIS 259

Fertilizers
glossary of terms NIS 097
method of analysis NIS 135
sampling solid, liquid, method NIS 80
types, packaging, labeling NIS 106

Films
dermining the tensile properties NIS 071
plastic NIS 071, 08

Filter
testing and sampling NIS 014

Filters
oil, road vehicles NIS 191
resistance, high pressure drop
elevate temperature part 2 NIS 193
throwaway oil for automotive engines
part 1 proof pressure impulse and vibration test NIS 192

Fish
canned NIS 279

Fish meal
livestock foodstuff NIS 265

Flakes
corn, NIS 472

Floor
tiles, asbestos, PVC vinyl NIS 35

Flooring
flexible PVC, specification NIS 23

Flour
cassava NIS 344
composite NIS 294
soyabean NIS 042
wheat NIS 121
yam NIS 457

Fluorescent
B1-pin holders lamp
specification NIS 218

Fly ash
determination of calcium oxide content,
methods of testing, NIS 452

Foam
flexible polyurethane, pillow,
specification, NIS 254
flexible polyurethane mattresses,
specification, NIS 295
flexible polyurethane NIS 053, 083
flexible urethane, load application,
NIS 226
measuring tensile strength,
elongation NIS 83

Food
bouillion seasoning NIS 293
infants and children, processed cereal, based, NIS 256
infant, children: canned baby, NIS 257
infant, children: infant formular NIS 255
radio-nuclides, food, food product,
national guideline NIS 336

Foodstuff
animal, methods of sampling and analysis NIS 173
bone meal, calcined bone meal, livestock NIS 264
fishmeal, livestock NIS 265

Footwear
labeling, NIS 484
safety, specification NIS 263

Fortificant see also
vitamin A premix, NIS 475

Freezers
food: refrigerators, requirement NIS 361

Fruit
drink, flavoured drinks NIS 378
juices NIS 377

Fruits
juices NIS 235
nomenclature, first list NIS 210
squashes and cordials, NIS 236

Fundamental concept
vocabulary, NIS 385

Funnels
glass NIS 220

Furniture
synthetic plastic chair, NIS 464

G

Garlic
dehydrated NIS 399
powder NIS 406

Garri
standard, NIS 181

Gas
aviation, turbine kerosene (jet A1) NIS 129
cast iron, pressure pipes, water sewage NIS 070
container NIS 069
cylinder for liquefied petroleum regulators and valves NIS 221
diesel oil NIS 149

Gasoline
aviation, specification NIS 164
petrol, specification NIS 116

Glass
beer and soft drink, NIS 165, 381
globe for hurricane lantern NIS 107

Glasses
sampling, analysis, liquefied petroleum NIS 136

Gloves
test method for determining quality specification of examination of rubber, NIS 462
rubber examination, specification, NIS 458

Grains
maize NIS 253
millet, NIS 467
soyabean NIS 341
sorghum NIS 328, NIS 466

Groundnut
oil, NIS, 388
standard, NIS 491

Gum
Arabic, NIS 469

Gypsum
industrial use NIS 426

H

Hand pump
deep well, (ruwatsan 1), rural water supply, requirement NIS 325
deep well, (ruwatsan 1), rural water supply requirement NIS 326
direct action NIS 327

Heating liquids
appliances, requirement, NIS 354

Honey
Standard for

Hypodermic
syringes NIS 239

I

Industry
construction, metric units NIS 78
glossary of terms NIS 97
iron, steel, glossary of terms NIS 167

motor vehicle NIS 214

Information
forestry organizations in the use of environmental management standards ISO 14001 and 14004 NIS ISO/TR 14061

Information interchange
see also, data elements, interchange formats, representation of dates and times NIS ISO 8601

Information technology
interpretation of accreditation requirements in ISO/IEC guide 25, telecommunications testing laboratories for software protocol testing services NIS ISO/IEC TR 13233

Inspection bodies
general criteria for operation NIS ISO/IEC 17020
general requirements for providing accreditation NIS ISO/IEC 17010

Ink
ball point pen NIS 39

54
magnetic, test method for specification NIS 251

Inks
method of testing NIS 299
printing, glossary of terms NIS 300
printing, numbering NIS 299

Insecticide
mosquito net, treated and untreated, NIS 441

Insecticides dispenser
aerosol insecticides, household, performance requirement for filled and unfilled aerosol NIS 425

Iron
electric NIS 103
glossary of terms NIS 167
testing galvanised coatings, products NIS 033
treatment of corrosion protection, phosphate NIS 124

J
Jellies
petroleum NIS 371

Jerry cans
plastic NIS 420

Juices
fruit NIS 377

K
Kerosene
Specification, NIS 141

Kraft
paper, specification NIS 284

K-Valves
determination of tensile testing system NIS 176

L
Labeling
footwear, NIS 484
principles and procedures, type 1, NIS ISO 14024
self-declared environmental claims (type 11) NIS ISO 14021
textiles, symbols, code of care, NIS 443

Lamps
general services, tungsten filament, specification NIS 03
tabular fluorescent, B1-pin holders, specification NIS 218

Lamp holder
bayonet (B22 types) NIS 147

Lantern
glass globe for hurricane, NIS 107
hurricane, specification, NIS 412

Leathers
method of sampling, test for chrome tamed NIS 045
shoes, NIS 138
sole, standard, NIS 138

Letter
symbols NIS 384

Lettering
technical drawing NIS 120

Linings
brake pads, NIS 323

Loading
Pt 3 NCP 01

Louver frame
adjustable, mild steel NIS 313

M
Machine
sewing, straight stitch, general requirement NIS 297
tensile testing systems, method NIS 174

Machines
rock well B,C scale hardness, testing NIS 216
sowing, requirement  NIS 355

Machinery
agricultural engineering, terminology for tillage, tillage equipment  NIS 317
agricultural engineering, test code
maize sheller  NIS 319
agricultural tillage disc  NIS 318
test code for concave disc, part 1 & 2  NIS 321
test code for grain and seed cleaner  NIS 320
test code for groundnut sheller  NIS 321

Maize
degermed (milled) product  NIS 395
grains  NIS 253
oil  NIS 391

Malt
drinks  NIS 290
extract  NIS 332

Manuals
guidelines for developing quality  NIS ISO 10013

Margarine
method of analysis  NIS 244
standard  NIS 243

Matches
safety  NIS 01

Matchets
general use, specification,  NIS 242

Mathematical
signs and symbols for use in physical science and technology part II  NIS 190

Meat
code of hygienic practice for fresh, NCP 013
code of hygienic practice for processed, NCP 016
luncheon,  NIS 481

Metals
brunell hardness Pt 1&P  NIS 066
testing method of impact, part 1 (120D)  NIS 200

Metallic
coatings, basic metal, accelerated corrosion, test method  NIS 123
materials, tube flattening, test  NIS 275
non-metallic coatings, definition of terms  NIS 179
sheets, strips, scup ping test, Erichsen,  NIS 274

Milk
condensed  NIS 139
liquid part I  NIS 183
method of test, milk product  NIS 140
powder  NIS 287
skimmed  NIS 347

Millet
grains,  NIS 467

Minerals
aggregates, testing and sampling
methods  NIS 14
natural waters,  NIS 345

Mirrors
rear view, specifications,  NIS 154

Monosodium glutamate
seasoning, specification,  NIS 334

Motorcycle
chain, specification  NIS 414
protective helmet,  NIS 068

Motor Vehicles
test method for laminated windscreen, safety glass,  NIS 476
test method for toughened glass for rear windows and side doors,  NIS 477

N

Nails
mild steel wire,  NIS 118

Nets
mosquito-insecticide, treated and untreated,  NIS 441

Niru  NIS 050

Noodles
Instant,  NIS 471

Nutmeg
ground  NIS 408
KEYWORD-IN-CONTEXT (KWIC) TITLE INDEX

O

Oil
- coconut NIS 387
- code-nomenclature NIS 208
- cottonseed vegetable NIS 289
- filter, road vehicle NIS 191
- gear lubricating, motor vehicle NIS 372
- groundnut NIS 388
- hydraulic, NIS 374
- industrial gear, lubricating, NIS 373
- lubricating, vehicle engine NIS 390
- maize NIS 391
- mineral base, specification NIS 213
- rapeseed NIS 394
- residual fuel, specification NIS 212
- sesame seed, NIS 393
- soya beans, NIS 392
- sunflower, NIS 390
- transformer, electrical equipment NIS 270

Oregano
- dried NIS 410
- whole NIS 407

P

Packaging
- cement, code of practice, secondary, NIS 442

Pad
- sanitary NIS 291

Pads
- brake NIS 323

Paints
- emulsion, specification NIS 269
- panel for testing NIS 273
- sampling procedure, NIS 285
- vanishes, emulsion, decorative purposes NIS 268
- vanishes, part 3, examination, preparation,
  samples for testing NIS 267
- vanishes part 1, glossary of terms NIS 266
- vanishes part 6, test methods, part 6 NIS 278

Palm Oil
- Edible, kernel NIS 289
  processed form, NIS 230

Paper
- allied products part 2, method of test NIS 160
- board, determination NIS 249
- board, determination of grammage NIS 248
- board, folders, file sizes NIS 203
- board, pulps unit, properties NIS 204
- carbon, specification NIS 277
- holes for general filling purposes, specification NIS 206
- pulp, glossary and allied terms NIS 109
- reels, internal diameters NIS 207
- sacks, glossary of terms, NIS 282
- size, specification, NIS 115
- stationary, detachable sheets NIS 209
- testing for water absorption NIS 250
- kraft, specification, NIS 284

Paraffin
- candle, wax, NIS 034

Particle board
- NIS 482

Pasta
- products NIS 333

Pens
- ball points NIS 37
- ink NIS 039
- refills NIS 038

Pepper
- black, whole or ground NIS 402
- white, whole or ground NIS 403

Perspiration
- determination of colour fastness NIS 051

Petroleum
- container, gas NIS 069
- jellies NIS 371
- regulators, valves, gas cylinder NIS 222
- wax NIS 271

Pillow
- flexible polyurethane foam, specification NIS 254
Pimento
whole or ground  NIS 401

Pipes
cast iron pressure, water sewage
gas  NIS 070

Plastic
atmospheres for conditioning,
testing  NIS 072
bucket  NIS 08
crates for soft drink & beer  NIS 258
determining density and relative density
NIS 073
films  NIS 071
furniture-synthetic chairs-specification, NIS 464

Polyurethane
foam, flexible pillow,
specification  NIS 254
flexible  NIS 053, 083
flexible, foam, mattresses,
specification  NIS 255

Polyvinyl Chloride
Unplasticised  NIS 375

Poultry
code of hygienic practice for processed product,
NCP 016

Powder
coffee, soluble  NIS 229
curry  NIS 400
custard, specification,  NIS 335
instant coffee, soluble,  NIS 142
milk,  NIS 287
synthetic, household, use  NIS 376

Plywood
ordinary,  NIS 483

Press cake
cocoa  NIS 331

Proficiency testing
Inter-laboratory comparisons Pt 1, development and operation  NIS ISO/IEC Guide 43-1
inter-laboratory comparisons- Pt 2- selection and use, laboratory accreditation bodies
NIS ISO/IEC Guide 43-2

PVC
asbestos floor tiles  NIS 035
insulated cable, motor vehicle,  NIS 246
insulated, electricity, supply  NIS 382

Quality assurance
guidelines for control of measurement process,
Pt 2 NIS ISO 10012-2
metrological configuration system for measuring,
Pt 2, equipment  NIS ISO 10012-1

Quality management system
fundamental, vocabulary  NIS ISO 9000
guidelines for configuration management
NIS ISO 10007
guidelines for managing the economics of quality
NIS ISO TR 10014
guidelines, performance improvements
NIS ISO 9004
guidelines for system documentation
NIS ISO/TR 10013
guidelines for training  NIS ISO 10015
guidelines for quality plans  NIS ISO 10005
guidelines on the application of ISO 9001:2000
for the food and drink industry  NIS ISO 15161
guidelines to quality in project management
NIS ISO 10006
particular requirements for the application of
ISO:9001:2000 for automotive production
and relevant service parts of organizations,
NIS ISO/TR 16949
requirements,  NIS ISO 9001

Radio - nuclides
foods, food products, national guidelines
NIS 336

Rapeseed
oil  NIS 394

Records
processed disc,  NIS 049

Refrigerators
food freezers, requirement,  NIS 361

Regulators
ceiling NIS 065
liquefied petroleum gas cylinder NIS 221
pedestals NIS 064
table fan NIS 063

Rice NIS 440

Roots
Cassava, NIS 459

Ropes
cranes, wire, excavators, general engineering purposes NIS 418
galvanized steel wire, ships NIS 416
stranded wire, hoisting, winding purposes NIS 417
wire, specification NIS 415

Rubbers
accelerated ageing, stimulated service tests, NIS 108
examination gloves, specification, NIS 458
examination gloves, test method for determining quality specification, NIS 462
determining permeability of vulcanized natural and synthetic gas NIS 084
determination, tear strength, NIS 099
male condoms made from natural latex pt-1 specification, NIS 478
male natural condoms pt 2-test methods for determination of quality specification, NIS 479
measuring tensile strain stress properties, vulcanized and synthetic NIS 659
raw, natural, technically specified NIS 421
viscosity and characteristics (natural and synthetic) by the shearing disc viscometer NIS 130
vulcanized and, synthetic, method of test NIS 034

S

Sacks
paper, glossary of terms NIS 282

Safety
household and similar electrical appliances part I NIS 349
household and similar electrical appliances, requirement for vacuum cleaners NIS 353
footwear NIS 263

matches NIS 01

Safety glasses
laminated windscreen, motor vehicles test method, NIS 476

Salt
copper accelerated acetic road, spray test NIS 178
food grade NIS 168
natural coated, non coated materials, test for NIS 146

Sand
sampling & testing NIS 014

School
chalk, specification NIS 126
driving, Nigeria (NCP II: 1993), of practice NIS 296

Seasoning
food, bouillion NIS 293
monosodium glutamate NIS 334

Semolina
wheat NIS 396

Sesame seed
oil NIS 393

Sheller
groundnut, NIS 321
maize, NIS 319

sheets
galvanized corrugated roofing NIS 180

Shoes
 glazed kid for upper, specification NIS 44
leather, NIS 138

Shovels
specification NIS 215

S I Units
atomic nuclear physics part 9 NIS 190
atomic nuclear reaction, ionizing radiation part 10 NIS 190
dimensionless parameters part 1 & 2 NIS 190
light related electric magnetic radiation part 6 NIS 190
physical chemistry, modular physical
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part 8  NIS 190
periodical related phenomena part 2  NIS 190
quantities, heat part 4  NIS 190
quantities, electricity and magnetic  part 5  NIS 190
quantities, acoustics part 7  NIS 190
quantities and symbols, general principles  NIS 190
quantities, space, time, part 1  NIS 190
quantities, mechanics part 3  NIS 190
recommendation for use of their and of certain other units  NIS 189
solid state physics, part 13  NIS 190

Slabs
Billets, blooms, structural steel, NIS 196

Soap
hard laundry  NIS 05
test method, toilet & laundry  NIS 187
toilet, specification  NIS 04

Sodium hydroxide
technical grudges  NIS 137

Sodium silicate
 specification  NIS 380

Soft drink  NIS 217
glass bottles  NIS 165, 381
plastic crates for bottles  NIS 258

Sorghum
grains  NIS 328, 466

Soya beans
flour  NIS 342
grain  NIS 341
oil  NIS 392

Spices
method of test,  NIS 411

Spirit  NIS 346

Squashes
 cordials, fruit  NIS 236

Steels
asbestos, cement products corrugated fittings roofing and cladding  NIS 262
bar, reinforcement of concrete  NIS 117
bucket, galvanised  NIS 29
corrosion for austenitic stainless  NIS 133
corrosion, protection, phosphates treatment

galvanized corrugated sheets  NIS 180
glossary of terms  NIS 167
high tensile alloy bar, cold for prestressed concrete  NIS 096
louver frame, adjustable, mild  NIS 313
metal arc welding of carbon & carbon manganese  NIS 021
metallic strips, Erichsen cupping test  NIS 274
method of test  NIS 199
mild oxyacetylene, general requirement,  NIS 020
pipe, specification  NIS 198
structural  NIS 197
testing galvanized coatings, products  NIS 033
tubes for mechanical and general engineering purposes  NIS 324
wires method of sampling
tests testing,  NIS 32
wires, ropes for ships, galvanised, specification
NIS 416
wire, tapes for armoured cables  NIS 276

Stove
 non-pressure, specification,  NIS 413

Sugar
brown, refined  NIS 90
white plantain  NIS 383
white, refined  NIS 438

Sulphate
aluminium  NIS 241

Sulphuric acid
concentration, specification,  NIS 288

Sunflower
 oil  NIS 390

Symbols
 letter  NIS 384

Syringes
 hypodermic  NIS 239

T

Tableware
 plastic melamine  NIS 298
Tape
armoured cables, galvanised mild steel NIS 276

Tarpaulins NIS 101

Tea
NIS 228
vocabulary NIS 202

Telecommunications
information technology, interpretation and accreditation requirements in ISO/IEC Guide 25,
soft wares, protocol testing services NIS ISO/IEC TR 13233

Tester
insulation resistance NIS 358

Textile articles, colour fastness NIS 436

Textiles
code for care, labeling using symbols NIS 443
colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering-oxidative bleach response using a non-phosphate reference detergent incorporating a low temperature bleach activator, NIS ISO 105-Pt C09
colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering using a non-phosphate reference detergent incorporating a low temperature bleach activator, NIS ISO 105-Pt C08
Colour fastness to domestic and commercial laundering, NIS ISO 105-Pt C06
colour fastness, hot, pressing NIS 93
colour fastness to rubbing, NIS ISO 105-X12
colour fastness to rubbing-small areas, NIS ISO 105-X16
colour fastness to wet scrubbing of pigment, NIS ISO 105-Pt C07
determing, moisture NIS 91
determination of washing fastness, coloured NIS 02, 77
general principles of testing, NIS ISC 105-P A01
method of conditioning, materials for testing NIS 043
standards atmospheres for conditioning and testing, NIS 463, NIS ISO 139.

Threads
cotton, sewing NIS 95

Thyme
leaves NIS 405

Tiles
ceramics NIS 427
flooring, asbestos, PVC vinyl, NIS 35

Timber
use for construction, NCP 02

Tissue paper
toilet NIS 105

Tomato
centration NIS 182

Tooth brushes
monofilaments NIS 010
nylon NIS 09, 10

Tooth paste
specification NIS 125

Toughened glass
rear windows and side doors- test method, NIS 477

Towels
terry, specification NIS 010

Tubes
bicycles, synthetic tyres of automobiles NIS 058
metallic materials, flattening test, NIS 275
steel, mechanical, general engineering purposes NIS 324

Type writer NIS 067

Tyres
automobiles, tube NIS 058
car, new pneumatic passenger NIS 252
car, commercial vehicles, retreat, NIS 061
standard, NIS 100
tubes, NIS 058

U

Uniform
specification, NIS 144

Utensils
aluminium, NIS 062
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V

Vacuum Cleaner
safety, household and similar appliances, requirement NIS 353

Valves
conversion, elongation, part 1, carbon & low alloy steel NIS 221
cylinder, liquefied petroleum gas, NIS 221
preferred number, rounded, guide to their use NIS 122

Varnishes
paints, emulsion, decorative purposes NIS 268
paints, part 3, examination, preparation, samples for testing NIS 267
paints part 1, glossary of terms NIS 266
sampling procedure NIS 285
test methods, part 6, NIS 278

Vehicle
braking, NIS 194
motor, low voltage, PVC insulated cable NIS 246
road approval inspection station NIS 224
road weights, vocabulary, NIS 193
industry, motor NIS 214
inspection, testing procedures, trailers & semi trailers NIS 148
shock absorbers, requirements NIS 145

Vehicles
car, road NIS 127
motorized NIS 119

Vehicles continues,
oil filters NIS191
lighting and signaling NIS134
tyres and dimension, terms and definitions NIS 100
windscreens, safety glass NIS 128

Vegetable
sampling, testing for chrome NIS 045

Vessels
unfired pressure, storage, liquefied petroleum gas inspection test, specification, NIS 419

Vitamin A
See also fortificant, premix, NIS 475

W

Water
cooled unplasticised, polyviayl chloride pipes NIS 76
distilled, lead acid batteries, motorized vehicle NIS 119
laboratory use, specification NIS 131
natural mineral NIS 345
paper board absorption, test method NIS 250
potable NIS 306
pipe NIS 198
resistance, method of test NIS 143
test for colour fastness NIS 175

Wax
african prints and prints NIS 207
candle, paraffin NIS 024
petroleum NIS 271

Welding
carbon & carbon manganese NIS 021
metal arc NIS 021
mild steel NIS 020

Wheat
bread, whole NIS 470
flour NIS 121
semolina NIS 396

Windscreen
laminated safety glasses for motor vehicle, NIS 476
safety glass for motor vehicle NIS 128

Wire
armoured cables, galvanized mild steel, tape NIS 276
barbed NIS 315
chain-ink, fencing NIS 314
galvanized steel, reinforced aluminum conductor NIS 233
galvanized ropes for ships NIS 416
guide to electrical test, voltages – 450 / 750 NIS 356
hexagonal netting NIS 316
low frequency, cables, PVC insulator, sheath head NIS 359
PVC insulator, sheath, low frequency cables NIS 428
PVC insulator, sheath, low frequency
distribution, specification NIS 429
reverse bend test for steel-test method
NIS 280
ropes, cranes, excavators, general
engineering purposes NIS 418
small ropes, specification NIS 415
steel wrapping, test method NIS 281
stranded, ropes, mine hoisting
winding purposes NIS 417

Wires
nails NIS 118
steel, engineering purposes NIS 056
steel torsion, test method NIS 032

Wood poles
power over headline NIS 06

Y

Yang
flour, NIS 457

Yarns
direct counting method NIS 195
packaging strength, braking load
extension, knot and loot strength
NIS 185
snaring twists, method of determination
NIS 186
universal system, linear density,
NIS 193

Yoghurt NIS 337
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